
STATE OF FLORIDA
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION

FHFC CASE NO.

ABILITY MAYFAIR IT, LLC,

Petitioner,
vs.

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION,

Respondent.

PETITION FoR WAIVER oF RULES 67-48.009(5Xe) and 67-49.023(1)(c) AND
INSTRUCTION III. 4.4 OF THE UNIVERSAL APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Petitioner Ability Mayfair II, LLC ("Mayfair"), petitions Respondent Florida Housing

FinanceCorporation("FloridaHousing")forwaiversofRules6T-43.009(5)(e)and 67-48.023(l)(c),

F.A.C. (2008) (collectively"2008 Rules"), andproposed Rules 67-45.009(5)(e) and 67-a5.023(l)(c)

for the 2009 Universal Cycle ("Proposed Rules"), as well as a waiver of Instruction III. A. 4 of the

2008 Universal Application Instructions ("2008 Instruction"), and proposed Instruction III. 4.4 of

the 2009 Universal Application Instructions ("Proposed Instruction"). The 2008 Rules and Proposed

Rules are referred to collectively as the "Rules," and the 2008 Instruction and Proposed Instruction

are referred to collectively as the oolnstruction."

l. Pursuant to Section 120.542, Fla. Stat. (2006), and Rules 28-104.001 through 28-

104.006, F.A.C. (2008), Mayfair requests a waiver of the Rules that preclude Mayfair from

submitting a Universal Application for the State Apartment Incentive Loan ("SAIL") Program and

Housing Credit (*HC") Program in the 2009 Universal Cycle because its Development site is subject



to an Extended Use Agreement ("EUA"). Mayfair also requests a waiver of the Instruction's

requirement that a development must have 5 or more dwelling units in each residential building.

2. Mayfair recognizes and understands that the Proposed Rules and Proposed Instruction

have not yet been adopted for the 2009 Universal Cycle. However, u, th"y ur" currently drafted, the

Proposed 2009 Rules and Instruction are not expected to change significantl¡ or at all, with respect

to Mayfair's eligibility to submit a 2009 Universal Application and the minimum number of

dwelling units that are the subject of this Petition.

3. The requested waivers are essential for the continued viability of an existing

affordable housing development which, if waivers are permitted, will provide housing for

Jacksonville and Duval County's escalating population of homeless individuals and families.

A. The Petitioner and The Development

4. The name, address, telephone and facsimile numbers and email address for Mayfair

and its qualifred representative are:

Ability Mayfair II, LLC
Attention: Shannon Nazworth
126 West Adams Street, Suite 502
Jacksonville, Florida 32202
Telephone: (904) 359-9650
Facsimile: (904) 359-9653



5. The name, address, telephone and facsimile numbers, and e-mail addresses of

Mayfair's attomeys are:

Brian J. McDonough, Esquire
STEARNS WEAVER MILLER
WEISSLER ALHADEFF & SITTERSON,
I50 rWest Flagler Street
Miami, Florida 33130
Telephone: 305-789-3336
Facsimile: 305-789-3395

Mimi L. Sall, Esquire
STEARNS V/EAVER MILLER

P.A. WEISSLER ALHADEFF &
SITTERSON, P.A.
200 East Las Olas Blvd., Suite 2100
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301
Telephone: 954-462-9575
Facsimile: 954-462-9524E-mail: bmcdonou gh@swmwas.com
E-mail: msall@swmwas.com

6. Mayfairanticipates submittingits 2009 Universal Application requesting a SAIL loan

and HCs utilizing the Homeless Set-Aside. If its application is successful, the SAIL loan and HCs

will be used for the acquisition and substantial rehabilitation of a l2-residential building, 83-

dwelling unit apartment complex known as Mayfair Village Apartments (the "Development"). Three

of the l2 buildings have fewer than 5 dwelling units per building. The Development will serve the

Homeless demographic in Jacksonville and Duval County, Florida, and is included within the

Continuum of Care Plan as developed by the lead agency, the Emergency Services and Homeless

Coalition of Jacksonville, Inc.

7 . Since as early as 1994, the Development has provided affordable housing to low

income families. As a result, the Development is currently subject to an EUA with Florida

Housing's predecessor. The EUA was recorded on November I l, 1994,in Official Records Book

7984 at Page I 144-1166 of the Public Records of Duval County, Florida. A copy of the EUA is

attached as Exhibit A.



8. The requested waivers would not adversely affect the Development, but would allow

Mayfair to submit its 2009 Universal Application for consideration during the 2009 Universal Cycle.

9. However, a denial of this Petition (a) would prevent Mayfair from submitting an

application during the 2009 Universal Cycle; (b) would deprive the homeless community in

Jacksonville and Duval County of critically needed safe, clean and affordable dwelling units; and

(c) would violate principles of faimess. ç 120.542(2),Fla. Stat. (2007).

10. The waivers being sought are permanent in nature.

B. The Rules and Instruction from which Relief is Requested and the Statute
Implementing the Rules

I l. Mayfair requests a waiver of the Rule that govems applications submitted for the

SAIL Program and provides:

(5) Unless the Board approves a competitive allocation process
outside the Universal Cycle, an Applicant is not eligible to apply for
SAIL Program funding if any of the following pertain to the proposed
Development:

(e) The proposed Development site or any part thereof is subject to
anyland Use Restriction Agreementor Extended UseAgreement, or
both, in conjunction with any Corporation affordable housing
frnancing intended to foster the development or maintenance of
affordable housing, with two exceptions. Those exceptions being (i)
a LURA recorded in conjunction with the Predevelopment Loan
Program, and (ii) a LURA recorded in conjunction with a Multifamily
Mortgage Revenue Bond Program loan closed after January 1,2007
æ0G

Rule 67-48.009(5)(e), F.A.C. (2008). With the exception of the change from January l, 2006 to

January 1,2007, the Proposed Rule is identical to the 2008 Rule.
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12. Mayfair also requests a waiver of the Rule governing procedures and requirements

for applications under the HC Program, which provides:

(1) Unless the Board approves a competitive allocation process
outside the Universal Cycle, an Applicant is not eligible to apply for
Competitive Housing Credits if any of the following pertain to the
proposed Development: . . .

(c) The proposed Development site or any part thereof is subject to
any Land Use Restriction Agreement or Extended Use Agreement, or
both, in conjunction with any Corporation affordable housing
financing, excluding Predevelopment Loan Program funds, intended
to foster the development or maintenance of affordable housing.

Rule 67-48.023(l)(c), F.A.C. (2008). The Proposed Rule is identical to the 2008 Rule.

13. Mayfair further requests a waiver for the requirement that "Applicants requesting

SAIL (SAIL only, HC and SAIL or MMRB and SAIL) must be for a proposed Development

consisting of 5 or more dwelling units in each residential building." Instruction III. A. 4.,2008

Universal Application Instructions.r The Proposed Instruction is identical to the 2008 Instruction.

14. The Rules are implementing, among other sections of the Florida Housing Finance

Corporation Act (the'oAct"),2 the statute that created the SAIL and HC Programs. See gg 420.5087

and 420.5099, Fla Stat. (2008). The purpose of the SAIL Program is to provide "fìrst, second, or

other subordinated mortgage loans or loan guarantees to sponsors, including for-profit, nonprofit,

and public entities, to provide housing affordable to very-low-income persons." $ 420.5087, Fla.

Stat. (2008). Accordingly,the Rules are implementing Florida Housing's statutory authorization to

establish the requirements, rules, and procedures for the SAIL Program and the statutory

vThe Instruction is adopted and incorporated into Chapter 67-48,F.4.C. (2003).

?The Act is set forth in Sections 420.501through 420.516, Florida Statutes (2008).



authorization for procedures for the allocation and distribution of low-income housing tax credits

for the HC Program.

C. Justification for Mayfair's Requested Waivers

15. Florida Housing has the authority pursuant to Section 120.542(l), Florida Statutes

and Chapter 28-104, F.A.C., to grant waivers to its rule requirements when strict application of these

rules would lead to unreasonable, unfair and unintended consequences in particular instances.

Waivers shall be granted when the person who is subject to the rule demonstrates that the application

of the rule would (l) create a substantial hardship or violate principles of fairness3, and (2) the

purpose of the underlying statute has been or will be achieved by other means by the person. $

120.542(2), Fla. Stat. (2008).

I 6. Mayfair requests a waiver of the Rules under which it is not eligible to apply for SAIL

Program funds or for competitive HCs under the HC Program because the Development is subject

to an EUA recorded inl994. Mayfair also requests a waiver of the S-dwelling unit requirement for

three of the Development's 12 buildings.

17 . The following facts justifu the requested Rule waiver.

18. TheJacksonville and Duval Countycommunitydesperatelyneeds permanenthousing

affordable to homeless individuals and families. At present, the community has an over-subscription

of housing affordable to households earning 60% of the Area Median Income (AMD.

l"substantial hardship" means a demonstrated economic, technological, legal or other type
of hardship to the person requesting the variance or waiver. "Principles of Fairness" are violated
when literal application of a rule affects a particular person in a manner significantly different from
the way it affects other similarly situated persons who are subject to the Rule Section 120.542(2),
Florida Statutes (2008).



19. The EUA currently in place on the Development limits residency to households

earning 60% AMI or less. Due to changes in market conditions since the EUA was signed in

November 1994, this rental restriction no longer meets the community's affordable housing needs.

20. In 2000, the Jacksonville and Duval County community conducted its first Point In

Time Count of the homeless population in accord with methodologies established by the U.S.

Department of Housing and Urban Development. Since that time, the communityhas experienced

a92.4% increase in homelessness.

21. During the same period, the vacancy rate among projects with60YoAMI restrictions

has increased significantly due to various market factors. As a result, developments subject to EUAs

that previously addressed an affordable housing need are no longer affordable to households in

genuine need.

22. Mayfair's intent is to acquire and substantially rehabilitate the Development so that

quality, permanent housing can be provided to the community's homeless households. Without the

funding available through the 2009 Universal Cycle's Homeless Set-Aside, Mayfair will not have

the financial wherewithal to convert the Development into a project that is affordable to homeless

individuals and families.

23. One-half of the Development's 83 units will be reserved for households meeting

Florida Housing's defrnition of homeless under Rule 67-48.002(60), F.A.C. (2008), and Rule 67-

48.002(59), proposed for the 2009 Universal Cycle. The remaining units will be targeted to low-

income, very low-income, and extremely low-income households which may or may not meet the

definition of homeless. Additionally the Development is ideally located for a homeless project. It

is on a major bus route, with a covered bus stop at the entrance to the community. It is across the

street from a shopping center containing a supermarket and affordable shopping opportunities. The



Development is in very close proximity to many employment opportunities, opportunities especially

advantageous to homeless individuals. It is also within easy access to support services which are

essential to many within the homeless population.

24. The Jacksonville and Duval County community has been particularly and negatively

affected by economic conditions. The adverse impact is evidenced by, among other factors, a

dramatic increase in the homeless population. According to the 2008 Report of Duval, Clay and

Nassau Counties' Homeless Population (the "Report"), prepared by the community's Continuum

ofCareleadagency,a DuvalCountyhasexperiencedag2.4%increaseinhomelessnesssince2000.

See Report, Part II., p. 6, The 2008 Homeless Counts, attached hereto as Exhibit B.

25. The Report also states that within the previous year, 18,088 Jacksonville and Duval

County individuals were homeless. This represents a 9.8% increase from the previous year.

Additionally,2,638 individuals were homeless on a given day. Among the fastest growing homeless

populations are families facing situational poverty - the reduction or loss of income due to the

downturn in the economy. The lack of housing affordable to these households is stated as the

primary cause of homelessness.

26. Since the homeless count was conducted in January 2008, the number of families in

crisis has increased significantly. "Every shelter in Duval County has a waiting list" and all housing

affordable to these individuals and families is full. Florida Tímes-Unio,n, November 10, 2008,

attached hereto as Exhibit C.

27. According to the University of Florida's Shimberg Center for Affordable Housing,

53Yo of the community's ELI households (21,518) pay more than half of their income for housing.

gEmergency Services and Homeless Coalition of Jacksonville, Inc., is the community's
Continuum of Care Lead Agency.



An additional 5,993 ELI households pay more than 30% of their income for housing. In total 68%

of Jacksonville and Duval County ELI households are cost-burdened. The Shimberg Center also

reports that l4o/o of the community's population (116,476 individuals) live in poverty.s

28. The Shimberg Center projects aílYoincrease in the need for housing affordable to ELI

households by 2030:

[ncome - o/"ÃNIl ¿005 t0r0 ¿015 ¿020 t025 ¿030

L't ß0% or less) ,-7.511 \0.729 ì3.990 \7.423 r0.988 14.418

29. Wight Greger, Deputy Director of the City of Jacksonville Housing and

Neighborhoods Department, recently noted the dire need for approximately 10,000 units for ELI

households. According to Mr. Greger, "We need to serve those with the lowest income," but

o'Jacksonville doesn't do a very good job providing for this income level." Jacksonville Business

Journal, November 21,2008, attached hereto as Exhibit D.

30. [n Jacksonville and Duval County, 64Yo of the nearly 14,000 units funded by Florida

Housing are targeted to households eaming 60% of the AMI. The Development is one of those

properties.

31. According to the November 21,2008 Jacl<sonville Business Journal article, Florida

Housing's Executive Director noted that the agency has determined that the Jacksonville and Duval

County rental market is over saturated with affordable housing for households earning 60% AMI.

Over saturation is determined by the occupancy rate of rental projects; which hovers in the mid-80%

range in Duval County. Exhibit D, Jacksonville Business Journal, November 21,2008.

:îhe federal poverty level for a family of four is $21,200 and $10,400 for a single adult.



32. On October 31, 2008, Florida Housing's Board of Directors considered the

community's overly saturated market in rejecting a positive underwriting report for a proposed

development intended to serve households earning 50% AMI in Duval County. The statistics and

data presented to the Board were daunting and underscore the dire need for housing that would be

available in Mayfair's Development for the homeless population. As indicated in the following chart,

data included the staff s report demonstrating that within a I O-mile ring of the proposed development:

. 4o/o of the units are reserved for households earning 0-30% AMI

. 5Yo of the units are reserved for households earning 3l-50% AMI

. 860/0 of the units are reserved for households earning 5l+% AMI

. 5o/o of the units are Market Rate

Duval 10 Mile Ring
Number of Units Targeted to

Each Income Category
o-30%AMr

4Yo

l0



Within the projects, l5o/o of the units are vacant. Additional data is attached as Composite Exhibit

E.

33. The information and data demonstrate the dire lack of housing affordable to ELI and

homeless households. Without access to SAIL funds and HCs, Mayfair's Development cannot be

structured as a project affordable to these households.

34. Through a successful application for funding under the 2009 Universal Cycle, Mayfair

will be able to provide desperatelyneeded permanent, affordable housing to homeless individuals and

families within Jacksonville and Duval County whereby Mayfair would commit to set aside 50o/o of

the Development's 83 two-bedroom dwelling units to homeless households.

35. Failure to permit Mayfair.to apply for SAIL funds and HCs would constitute a

substantial hardship upon the community with more than 2,500 homeless persons on any given day.

It would also result in an unintended consequence that is diametrically opposed to the intent of the

SAIL legislation, especially given its specific requirement to meet the housing needs of homeless

individuals and families. See $ 420.5087, Fla. Stat. (2003).

36. Without the requested Rule waivers and as a consequence of the1994EIJA, Mayfair

is not eligible to apply for SAIL funds and HCs that are critical for providing affordable, clean, safe

and secure housing for the increasingly urgent circumstances facing the homeless community and

others within Jacksonville and Duval County.

37 . For the same reasons that justifu a waiver of the Rules, Mayfair also requests a waiver

of the Instruction's S-dwelling unit requirement for three of the Development's 12 buildings.6 This

requirement also negates Mayfair's ability to apply for a SAIL loan and HCs as it is not economically

É/As identified above, because of the Development's configuration, one of the buildings has
4 dwelling units, and two buildings have 2 units each.

l1



or financially feasible to reconfigure the Development in order to ensure that all 12 residential

buildings contain at least 5 dwelling units. Absent a waiver of the Instruction, the homeless

population would be deprived of the avail ability of 42 dwelling units for families and individuals, and

would negatively impact the financial feasibility of the Development.

D. Conclusion

38. Controlling statutes and Florida Housing's Rules are designed to allow the flexibility

necessary to provide relief from rule requirements when strict application, in particular circumstances,

would lead to unreasonable, unfair, or unintended consequences. Waivers should be granted when

the applicant subject to the rule demonstrates that strict application would: (a) create a substantial

hardship or violate principles of faimess; and (b) the purpose of the underlying statute has been or

will be achieved by other means. ç 120.542(2),Fla. Stat. (2007).

39. Moreover, it was never the intent of Rules to prevent a community from obtaining

housing which addresses affordable housing needs that did not exist when the initial EUA was signed.

Nor was it the intent of the Instruction to preclude the utilization ofan existing project for the housing

needs of their homeless population.

40. Therequested waivers will not adverselyimpactthe Development orFloridaHousing,

but will ensure that 83 dwelling units will be available for low-income households, with a minimum

of 42 dwelling units set aside for homeless families and individuals in Jacksonville and Duval

County, Florida.

41. However, a denial of the requested waiver would result in a substantial hardship for

the community which would be deprived ofdesperately needed homeless housing. Rents for the units

within the Development would remain out-of-reach for the community's increasing homeless

t2



population, and Mayfair would be denied the ability to provide decent, safe, and affordable dwelling

units to a community in dire need of housing for homeless families and individuals.

42. The denial of the Petition would also result in an unintended consequence as it was

not the intent of the Rules and Instruction to prevent a development from being restructured so that

it may serve the needs of the community's homeless households.

43. Finally, by granting the requested waiver, Florida Housing would recognize the

economic realities and principles of fundamental fairness in the development of affordable rental

housing. This recognition would promote participation by experienced developer entities in meeting

the purpose of the Florida Housing Finance Corporation Act in an economical and efficient manner.

44. Should Florida Housing require additional information, Mayfair is available to answer

questions and provide all information necessary for consideration of its Petition for Waiver of Rules

67-48.009(5)(e) and 67-48.023(l)(c) and Instruction III. A. 4. of the Universal Application

Instructions.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner Ability Mayfair II, LLC, respectfully requests that the Florida

Housing Finance Corporation:

A. Grant the Petition and all the relief requested therein;

B. Waive Rules 67-48.009(5)(e) and 67-48.023(l)(c), F.A.C. (2008) and proposed 67-

48.009(5Xe) and 67-48.023(l)(c) underwhich Mayfair is not eligible to apply for SAIL tunds or HCs

because of the 1994 Extended Use Agreement;

C. Waive Instruction III. A. 4. of the 2008 Universal Application Instructions and

proposed 2009 Universal Application Instructions to allow for three of the Development's 12

buildings to contain less than 5 dwelling units; and

l3



D. Grant such further relief as may be deemed appropriate.

Respectfully submitted,

STEARNS WEAVER MILLER WEISSLER
ALHADEFF & SITTERSON, P.A.
Counsel for Petitioner
200 East Las Olas Boulevard, Suite 2100
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33301
Tel: (954) 462-9s7s
Fax: (954) 462-9567

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

The Original Petition is being served by ovemight delivery, with a copy served by electronic

transmission, for filing with the Corporation Clerk for the Florida Housing Finance Corporation,22T

N. Bronough Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32301 , with copies served by overnight delivery on the Joint

Administrative Procedures Committee, Room 120, The Holland Building, Tallahassee, Florida

32399-1300, this ''l', -dayof December,2008.

MI L. SALL

IIW-mls\HOUSING-WAIVER\À4ayfair-Petition- I 2. I 9.08-v2.wpd
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EXTENDED LOW-INCOME HOUSING AGREEI"ÍENT

TIIIS EJ¡CTEß¡DED I¡W-INCOME HOUSING ÀGREEME}TT ( t'hiS
'ÀgreemenE" ) is made and ent'ered inco chis'28thday of
Nãvemhe-., Lgg4. becvreen Ehe FLORIDÀ HOUSING FINANCE ÀGENCY (uhe

"egency" ) , a seace agency and instrumenc,alit'y and a public body i, -i -l
.ofoorãC" and polieic duly 'exísCing under Ehe laws of Che Stage \Î 

"...,of rLorida, and MÀYFÀIR ASSOCIATES, LTD., a Florida limiC,ed
partnershiP (Ehe 'Developer"l -

PREÀì4BIJE

ffifER.EÀ.s, Ehe Agency has been creaued and organized pursuang
Co and in accordancã wigh the provisions of t'he florida Housing
Finance Agency AcE, Secgions 420.50f-420.516, Florida SuatuEes,
as amendeã (Lhe'AcE'), and pursuane t,o Sect,ion 420.5099 of said
AcE,, the Agency is che housing credit, agency for che staEe of
Florída (ehe "SEaEe") specifically auEhorized by st'at'uEe Eo

allocage }ow-income housing credit, dollar anoungs ("Tax Credigs")
under Seccion 42 oE the IngernaL Revenue Code of 1996, as amended
(Ehe 'code"); and

Y¡I1SREjAS, Ehe Agency has agreed, under certrain condit'ions, tro

aLlocate Tax Credits Co the Developer in connection wigh Che

rehabiliUat,ion of a mult,i-family resident,ial rent'al housing
projecg (Ehe 'Project,') Iocaeed wiehin Dr¡val CounEy, Florida (Che
icouncy" ), Ehe legal descripuion for which is sec, foruh in
Exhibiu '4" hereEo, t'o be occupied part'íarly (at' least' fort'y
perceng (40*) by individuals whose income is sixcy perceng_(609)
ãr less of areJmedian gross income wiehin the ¡neaning of Sect'ion
42ßl of che code; and

WIIERE;â-S. The DeveLoper has made a knowing, volunc'ary and
intelligeng elecgion Eo waive for fifgeen addir'ional years
followiãgr Ehe IasC day of the Compliance períod any preroga¡ive
iC would have Lo coIIecC rent,s on Ehe Low-Income UniE,s aU raEes
deUermined by the rengal markeC as set forfh in iCs application
Co Che Agency for 1993 tax CrediCs and aC,Cesged and sworn Eo in
the Carryover Àllocaeion CerCificaee dat'ed December 23, 1993; and

?H.IS TNSTRI'MENT PREPARED BY:
Susan J. Leigh
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE ÀGENCY
22? North Bronough SureeL, SuiEe 5000
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329 EXHIBIT

Ig
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WHEREiAS, Seceion 42 Of. the code provides EhaE no Tax credics
shall be allowed wit'h respece úo-utty trrildingr unress an extended

low-incom. to,r"inõ-ãã..iti',.n¿ is iJef fecc for such building ar'

ttte ena of such Eaxable Yean and

WHERE;LS, in order Eo assure Developer compliance wit'h E'he

provisGns of , ãttå Èo evidence che Developer's exEended

low-income housing commiEmenc .i t.q,tireð by, SecE'ion 42 of Che

Code. che egencv'ã"ã-iftã-bå"efôp.t Ìia.t. decermined t'o enger inso

c,his egrèemenE in which chey sel' foreh cerEain t'erms and

condicions reracing Eo Ehe Deveroper,s operaEion of ehe projecc;

NOW,IIIIEREFORE,inconsideracionofchemuEua1covenanEsand
undercakings sãÈ- iort'tr herein, and oç'her good and valuable
consideragion, 

-Ëfrã-iãã"ipc 
and sufficiency of which is herèbv

acknot*ledged, Ehe.Àgency and che oeveloper do hereby conEract and

agree as follows:

ÀGREEMENT

Sectsion 1.

(a) Unless oEherwise expressly provided herein or

unlessEheconcexuclearlyrequiresocherwise,thefollowing
rerms shall fra.r. 

-cnã-iãipäcc,i"å-mãanings set forch below for aII
purposes of this AgreemenE'

.AgÞ.shallmeanEheFtoridaHousingFinanceAgency
AcE, Florida sc"tniã", secEion 420'501-'516' as amended'

.Agc4g¿.shatlmeanuheFLoRIDAHoUSINGFINÀÀ¡CEAGENCY,
a sEa.e agency ãîa in"UrumenC,aliey ar-rd a public body corporage

and poLicic aurî'ã*i;ñt ""a"i-cite 
laws ãf Ehe sgat'e of Florida'

and any agency'ãr;eñ"t ãncicy of Ctre Sgace of Florida t'hat' shall
hereafter succeed Eo Bhe powers' duEies and funcBions of cbe

Agency.

.Cgde.shallmeanEheInE,ernalRevenueCodeof19S6,as
amended, ana aãy successor scaEuce as it applies co Ehe Tax

Credits described'herein, EogeEher wich all applicable !il?f'
eemporary or proposed Treasury Regrulat'ions and Revenue Rulings

r,herer.'rder. nãiãiã"ã" in r,niè esieemen', Eo any specific- 
.

provision of ciã-ãããã-straff be ááemed t'o include anv applicable
successor provision of such ptorti"io" of che Code chat' may apply

Eo the Tax Credics described hereín'

'complia¡tce Period' shall mean, wich t""p"å'-99.uty
bui1dingt't.ucîffiai''t,heProjecE,aperiodoffifeeen
(15) years u.si;"ilã-ã"-ün" firsE, day of r,he first, caxable vear

"i-trtã credic Period wieh respecu Eherego'

'gg]¡n!¡¿' shall mean Duval Counsy' Florida'
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'eredit, .Period' shall mean. wit'h respecc Lo any
building EhaE, is Jncluded in che Projecc, Che period of t'en (10)
years bãginning with (x) the taxable year in which ehe building
is placeá in service, or (y) at E.he eleccion of che Developer,
Ehe succeeding gaxable Year.

'!Þveloper' shall mean MÀYFAIR ASSOCIATES, LTD', a

Florida fimieea pJitnership and its successors and assigns as
per¡nicced under secE,ion 4 of Ehis ÀgreernenE.

,E:ctenèfid LOw-InCome HOuSinq. Àqfeement' Or'ÀcrreemenE'
shall mean Ctris-nxgended Low-Income Housing Agreemeng, as amended

or supplemenEed from cime go eime-

.Extended use Pe4iod. shall mean, wíth respecE, to any
building ehaç, is included in Ehe Projecc, the period chat begins
on Ehe iit"e day of the Compliance Period in which such building
i" pàru of the iroiecc and ãnds on Ehe dace chat' is che fifc'eengh
tiSit l anniversary of Che lasc day of che Cornpliance Period,
unless earlier'Cet^inated as provided in Ehe Preamble of Chis
AgreemenL.

'GæSS-Beg!' shaIl mean any amounc paid by a genanc in
connecgion *i1tr C,fre occupancy of a Resident,ial RenCaI UniE, plus
the cosE, of any servíces thaE are required t,o be paid by a Cenane

as a condition for occupancy, plus Che cosg of any ut'ilit,ies,
other than t,elephone, fór such unic. If any uc,ili¡,ies (oc,her

than celephone) are paid direct,Iy by ehe cenant, ¡gross renc, "

also includes a ueilicy allowancã deUermined as seg forth in chis
paragraph. "Gross RenL. does nog include any paymeng under
Secclort 8 of Ehe United Stages Housing ÀcC of L937 or any
comparable renEaÌ assisEance progra¡n wich respecE, Eo such
Resid.engial RenCaI UniE or to Ehe occupan¡s Ehereof, or any fee
ior srrpporgive service ChaC is paid to Ehe owner of t'he unig on

che balis of the low income scatus of E'he Eenant' of such
Resident,ial Rengal Unit. by any grovernmental program of assisEance
or by any Uax-exempg otg.äi".Cion if such progran or organizaCion
prO.rLd.s-assistance for reng and Ehe amounC of assis¡ance
ãrovided for reng is no¿ separable from the amoung of assist'ance
õiovided for support,ive services within Che meaning of Seceíon
-Aitgi (2) (B) of ltre Code. For purposes of the foregoing, the
allãwable ueili¡y allowance is: (i) ehe Uniced Sçat'es DeparemenE

of Housing and Uiban Developmeng ('HUD") ut,iliUy allowances
(except, as provided in clause (Ív) hereof) in c,he case of a

È"iiãi"S whãse rengs and ut,ili¡y allowances are reviewed by HUD

on an annual basis; (ii) uhe applicable Public Housing Authoricy
(.PHA') ugility allowances esr,áËti=tre¿ for t'he SecBion 8 ExisUing
Housing Program (except as provided in clause (iv) heçeof) in
che caãe of a builáitgr ã"",lpíeã by one or more Eenanes receiving
HUD renEaI assisEance pa)¡menEs ('truD Tenanc Assiscance" ) ; (iii)
in Ehe case of a building for which Ehere is neisher (x) HUD

TenanE ÀssisEance, nor (y) an applicable HUD or FmHÀ ut'ilicy
alLowance, ugiliCy allowánces bãied on leeEers from local ugiIiEy
providers cerEifying Che eseimaBed cosC's. of alI covered uEilities
ior uniC.s of com-parãble size and consgruct'ion in t'he counE'y where
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che building is locatred, deEermined in accordance wieh InE'ernal
Revenue Service Ñáci"" 89-6; or (iv) the applícable r¡ng¡ ucilisy
allowance in the case of any Reng-ResgricEed unit in a building
;;;;; eieher Eh¿ buitding rãceives FmHÀ trousing assisgance'iï"ãi"¿i"g a building chac is HUD-regulaced) or anv Eenans

;;;¿i;." É*i¡¡ rrãu"irré as"iscance (incruding anv Low-rncome TenanE

receiving ¡ruo rãnang Assisgance who resides in a building where

chebuildingoranyoEherEenangreceivesEmHlhousing
assisEance) .

.Low-IncomeTenanEs.shallmeanindividualswhose
income is si*syËããT (OOt) or less of area median gross income

(adjusr,ed for tañiiy-sitef within che meaning of Section 42(g) (1)

of che code, ."iñã'"ã*. *.y be amended f rom eime to cime (buc'

only Eo Ehe 
"*a.rri-"rrch 

amepamenus apply tro the projec¡). rn no

eveng, however, shall occupang" ãi 
"-un-ie 

¡e considered co be of
IowincomeifalltheoccupanBsaresgudenEs(asdeÉinedig'
Seceion 151(c)(4) of uhe Code, buc' excluding from such definicion
an individual who is (x) a ssuaãni and recelving assiscance under

Tir,Ie rV of urr"-'ãoãi.i securic'y A9!, or. (v) deemed t'o be a
sgudeng merely-¡"ãã"t. uhae inãividual is enrolled in a job

craining ptogft* receiving assisEance under che Job Training
parr,nership ecl oi under óctrer-sirnilar federal, ssat'e or Local

laws), no one "e-*ftð* 
is enuÍuled t'o file a joint' federal income

Eax return.

'Lovt-Iilcome Unit'' shall mean any unit' in a building if :

(i) ct. ,rric iffiilnesuricr,ed Unit, sat,isfying t'he-
requirement,s oi Seceion 2 hereof ' and (ii) t'he individuals
occupying che unit' are Low-r"ão*" TenanE's (or che unic is held

available for rengal c,o Low-iãããme Tenangs if previously renced

t,oandoccupiedbyLow-IncomeTenant's)aSseE'forchinSect'ion
3 (a) hereof .

.Moni.toringAqent.shallmeananymonicoringagent
appoinE,ed bY t'he Agency'

' . ' shall mean El¡ose amounus

chargeabIeuoffia.count'andincu:iredwíchrespeccto
depreciabf" prãõãra"-ot improvemencs in connecgion wiEh Ehe

rehabilicat,ion ãf .u-¡,riraittg, boc shall exclude the cost, of
acquisit'io,, oi such buildiná (or any int'erest' t'herein) and such

ouher anounus-""-åt" excludéd'pursnänu Eo secgion 42(e) of ehe

Code.

.ReJaEedPerson.Eoapersonshallmeanarelacionship
such thaç, the "relaE,ed person" bäars a relacionship co such

person specifieã in Sect.iott ZeZi¡l or Secgion ?0?(b) (1) of che

code, or ghe relaced person and such person are engaged in erades

or businesses under colrunon .ã"Ëtãi wiinin Bhe meaning of Sect'ion

52(a)-(b) of che Code, excepe t'hat' for purposes hereof ' trhe

phrase .fO peiããnù" shall bè subsr.ituted for the phrase "50

percenr.. i" upJiving sect,ion 26?(b) and secr,ion 707(b) (1) .
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.Rent-Restric.ced units' shall mean a- Residencial RentaL
UniU where Che Cross RenU $ríEh respecE Eo such uniE does noB

ã*ãÀ"4 chircy perceng (3Ot) of Uhe impuced income limit'acion
ãppii"uUte cõ luch unit, (or such higher limieac'ion as provided bv

lããcio" 42(Sl tZiisl of che Code). For purposes of che foresoins'
c,ñã-i*p"Ced-income. IimiEa¡,ion applicable Co a Residencial Rencal
UniC is Ctre income limitaC,ion seE fort,h for Low-Income Tenancs

ããcupying Ehe unic if Ehe nu¡nber of individuals occupying t'he

unit-ãre-(x) or,ã (1) individual, in the case of a unic LhaE' does

noE have a separaEe bedroom, and (y) one and one-half (1.5)
individuals for each separaBe bedrðom, in Che case of a unie chaC

has one or more separaEe bedrooms '
.Residential Rental unitss' shall. mean dwelling unit,s

made availaÈle for iental, gnd nog ownership, by Lov'-Income-
TenanEs and members of che generaÌ public, each of which unius

"tãif 
congain ""*pf"e" 

tiviñg facilities EhaE are eo be used

orher r,han on á-tiá""i"nt, baãis Eogecher wic,Þ Éacilicies EhaE are

funcEionally relaued or subordinatre go c'he living f acilic'ies '

the units snafi-ãC, aII Eimes be conserucCed and maineained in
substanc,iaf acãoráut.. wiuh che applicable building code

sEandards of Che CounEy. for puróoses of t'he .foregoing, a unig
UhaB coneains sleeping acco*moâaCions and kiCchen and baUhroom

faciliLies and Chat, is locat,ed in a building used exclusively co

facilieaue Ehe tiãtt"ic,ion of homeless individuals Lo independenc
living and in which a goverflmencal enE,ity or gr.ralified- nonprofic
organizauio., piãrriaes ãuctr inãividuals wich Eempora¡1,',housins and

supporgÍv" ""t.ri"ãs 
aesisned co assisc such individuals Ín

Iocacing and ret,aining permanenE housing shall not be deemed Eo

be a uniE Occupied on a t,ransienE basis wichin Ehe meaning
hereof

(b)ÀIlcapiualizedwordsandtermshereinwhichare
nou ouherwise aãiined-herein shall have the same meanings
ãscribed to them in secc.ion 42 0f the code or in Treasury
Regrulacions Ehereunder

(c)Thet'ermsandpbrasesusedint'heRecit'a].soft'his
Àgreement have Uã"n included lot .otttenience of ieference only'
in Che meaníng,-ããá"Ut"ction and ingerpretat'ion of all such germs

and E¡hras." "úåri:¡ã 
atg"t*ined brr¡ refèrence to this seccion L'

The EiEIe" ""ã-ñã"ãir,g" 
in this ¡õreemenc have been inserced for

convenien.. ot iãiàr.ã." only and shall be deemed co modifv and

restricE any oEher provisions of Ehis Àgreemenc'

(d)Unlesst,heconE,excclearlyrequiresocherv,ise,
words of masculine, feminine or neuE'er gender' as Ehe case may

be, shall ¡" ããñ"t,rued as including the other genders,.and-words
of the singufãi--rrurn¡.t shaLl be coáserued to include t'he plural
ntunber, arra lriãe- versa. This AgreemenE' and aII of Ehe cerms and

pio"i"io"s hereof shalI be consCrued eo effect'uage Ehe purposes

set. forEh in this Àgreemenc, and Eo susc.ain uhe validÍt'y hereof'

secE,ion 2. oualified Low-Income Housinq ProìecE' -Th"
Agency and ehe p""@e Eheir undersE'anding and
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inEenU ehaE, during Ehe ExBended use Period, t'he ProjecE is go be

ovrned, managed, 
-ã"ã 

ãpåraged as a qualified low-income housing
projece as such il;";ã-i; defined ín secr,ion 42(s) of ehe code.

To trhac end. cne-õãvetqper hereby represengs' covenants and

agrees as follows:

(a)lhaueheprojeceisbeingrehabilic,ac,edfor
purposes ot proiïãi"õ ã q,r"iiri"trã*-iico*e housins projece, and

cheDevelopershallown,manageandoperaE'eBheProjecEasa
öãrf eiãã-îð*-f"àòme nousins projecç äII in accordance wigh

decgion 42 of. Ehe code¡ and

(b)ThaE,allofeheResidencialRengaluniesinehe
projecr, shall be similarly consli"ãc.a and each such uniL shall
con.ain .o*pr.úã ;;fiffiä" toi-ii',tittg, sleepins, eat'ins' cookins

and sanicacion for. aE least, a single lndividual or a fa¡nily;
Ira"iãá¿, ho*.i"ï,' it"" a uniu Ehae consains sleeping
accom¡nodacions ã"å ùir,.hen and uãirrtoo* facilities and c,hac is
locac,ed in a ¡uilding used exclusively co facilicate che

sransir,io¡ or tãÃãrãã" indiviáuãi" co- independent' Iivins and in
which . gorr.r*ãnùaf englEy ot-ã-s,råIi f ied- nonprof i c organiza¡'ion
provides ".r"i, 

ir,ãiviauars ric,r, i"ripotury housing and supporE,ive

services designed tro assisB """rt 
i"aiviãuals in locacing and

reEaining p"r*ärrã"Ë-hãusing "rrårr 
noc, be deemed co be a unis

occupied on u liä"iânc uaãis wichin Ehe meaning of chis Sect'ion

2 (b) ; and

(c) ThaE, duríng c'he ExE'ended Use Period' none of ehe

Residenuiar nentãi-ü"íi" iã c,tã Projecg shall aE anv t'ime be

ucilized on a gransienB basist excepE as provided in Ehis Section

2(cl , none of Ërr" nã"raenrial'Rã;úi unici in che ProjecE shalÌ
ever be }easea ãi renged for an inir,ial period of less chan one

hr¡¡rdred eigt¡Ey (180) days; and neiBher t'he Projecc' nor any

port,ion chereof 
'"ir"rr ei¡er ueìsed as a ho.el, mo.el, dormíLory.

frac,ernity house, sororiEy frouse' rooming house' hospit'al'
sanic,aríum, nursing home, t""i-ttå*t' t'railtr courc or Erailer
park,orhea}chcluborrecreaEionalfacilit,y(ot'hert,han
recrea¡,ional facilicies c¡,". ãiã ãvailable oãty Eo Eenangs and

;hãi; gruest,s *icñã"t' charge -for t'heir use and thau are

cussomarifv fåunã-i" *f el-tamifv rental housing project's);
provided, fro*ái"i;-iftàu a single-room occupancy unit' shall nou be

Ereaged u" ,r"áå-ãr, . tt.tt"i""Ë-U""ii *etefy beèause ic is renued

on a motrctr-to-moÀch basis, ""ã 
ptovided' -Tutchet' LhaE a unis

uhat con.ains sleeping acco**àaäcions and kitchen and baghroom

facilicies and that, is foc.s.á-itt-á ¡"ifaing used exclusivelv Eo

facilicaee Ehe eransic,io" "e 

-tto.ãless individuals r'o independenE

IivingandinwhichagoverrunenE'alenE'icyoraq\ralified
nonprofit. or'u"i"ã¿iðn-provides such individuals wieh uemporary

housins ""u "iniã;;l;; 
ããrt'ices desisned t'o assisL such

individuars in rocac,ing ar,a iãr,aininé permanenE housing sharr noc

bedeemedcobeaunicoccupiedonatransiengbasiswit'hinche
meanittg of this Sect'ion Z(cl ¡ and

(d) ThaE, during Ehe Exsended Use Period' t'he

Residensiaf nenial UniCs l" ift" Projec. shall be Ieased and
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renEed, or made available for renE'al on a contrinuous basis' Eo

members of che s;;;ãil;ù¡ri", ãtã r,n. Developer shall no¡, sive
preferenc" ir, tããïins-näsiaenc'i;I Rencal Unit's in t'he Projecc co

ã;;-;;¿iãular class or sroup of persons' oEher than Low-rncome

Tenant,s .t pto'rided in t'his AgreemenE; and

(e)Thact'heProjecc'shallconsiscofone(1)ormore
discret,e edificãs or ocher *.tt-*áãã-ãonsgruceion' each consisc'ing

of an independeãc iã""A"uion' ouuer walls and roof' and

conEainingfour(4)ormoreResid'encialRenualUnicsand
funcr,ionarrv-relàÉåd-iacirieies, all of which shall be: (x)

owned by Ehe "rr,ã'õãt";;-i;t 
federal tax purposesi (v) locaged on

a common uracc of land or E\¡'o Ql or more contriguous EracE's of

Iand¡ E¡rovíded,- noià'"t, EhaE separage graces of land thag ate

separaBed only bt a roaà, .qEreetr' sBream or similar properEy

shatl for purpo!äs-nãiãoi be aeemed co be cont'iguoust and Ql
financed pursuang to a com,no" ãrä"-oE financing, and rn¡hich sharr

consisE ent,irelY of :

(1) Residencial Rent'al unit's which are similar in
qualicv ãta cvp" of consc'rucEion and

ameniuies; and

(2) Facilic'ies funcEionally relac'ed and
subordinac'e in purpose and size Bo t'he

propertv-ããsãriLea in sect'ion 2(e) (1) above'

ê.i., p"t[i"é-a'ttt", laundries' swimming
pools, tennis courEs and ocher recreaBional
facilÍuiã;--ì;t;¿ oe 'ni"u mav be unavairabre
Eo any person because such persol-ls.a
r,o*-rt.á*ã-tãnanc ana oeher facilit'Íes c'hac

ut. t""éãnabry required for t'he project
ê.Çt . t rtááïrãõ' anå 

-cooling equipTent '- Erash

ãiãpo"ur-ãq,típ*tttt'' dwelring unir's for
resiaeni toã"ãããt" and nainsenance persorurer;

and

(f ) ThaE, during the ExE'ended Use Period' E'he Projecc

sharl no. incruã;-ã unic iã á--¡nirains where aLl'Resident'iar
ReneaL uníEs i".ã"ãrt ¡"irdins ãiã troc-.rso incLuded in ehe

Projecc; and

(S) ThaE, during the Compliance Period' t'he Developer

shall nog conv.i[ sir" projãcú--Ëo-ãã-ttao¡.inium ownership; and

(h)ThaE,duringchecompliancePeríod'nopartroft'he
projecc shall "E-;y 

r,ime be-ãwned ðr used by a cooperaEive

houÁing corporatrion; and

(i)That,duringE'heExE'endedUsePeriod'nounicin
Ehe projecr, st¡aiï-¡å o..,rpl.J UV-Ctte Developer or a Relat'ed

Person t'o Ehe Developer au any Lime (x) unless such person

resides in u'uãit,-i" u buildiãg or ssrucgure which con.ains ac

leasc five tsi'-n."iãenBial,RenEal uniEs, or (v) excepE as

provided i" éå.Ëiát' azti) (3) (E) of che code; and

1150
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(j)ThaL,wit'hinaEt,eney-four-(24)monc'hperiod'che
Developer siralt ittctrt Rehabilit'agion Expendigures allocable so or
õ;;-;;ù=c,aneialiy benefic Low-rncome unius in such building in
ãr, u*ou.U C,haC, is nog lêss Ehan Che greager oÉ (x) Een percentr

iïo[]-ãi-urre adjusËãã ¡a"is of che ¡uirains as of che firsg dav

åi 
",-r"i, 

period,-or (y) 53,OOO per Lo!,r-Income Unic, in such
building.

(k)That,cheDevelopershatlnoEdiscriminaEeonEhe
basis of agfe, tã;à; creed, rerigion, color' -sex' marieal stragus'

i"^iiv 
"e.É,-r", 

handícap or naEional origin in che lease, use or
ã"å"õl-.v of thã pro:eèc or in connecgion wit'h che emplovmeng or
;;;ii;¿io. eor "*piáv*""t' 

of persons- for che operat'ion and-

mariagemenr of c,he ÞroJecu¡ proïid"d, however, t'has noching herein
shall be deemed--r,o-prãcfude- the Developer from discriminat'ion
based on income in iencing hesidenc,ial RenEaI unius sec aside for
Low-Income Tenanii in comóIiance wigh t'he requiremenus of t'he

Code; and

(1)ThaLtheDevelopershalLsubmit't'hecergificaue
with respect uo che firsc year of che credic Period and such

annuaÌ reporEs to Ehe secreBary of c,he _Treasury as reguired by

õ""cio"" ãZtf l trl and (I) (2) of c.he Code and deliver a copv

ehereoft'oEhe.eg.,'"yandgocheMonigoringAgeng,andshall
""¡*ic 

such infoimat.ion to Ehe Agency as Ehe Agency may reguesg

in order for the Agency C,o comply wilh Seccion 42(I) (3) of c'he

õãa. 
"rrA 

fot Che Agency to moniC,ór C,tre Developer's compliance
with Sect,ion 42 of che Code, the Agency's rules and regulaE'ions
codified ac rrorida Àdminisurasive codè' chapcer 9r-33' and Ehe

provisions of the AgreemenE; and

(m) Thatr, during Ehe Ext'ended Use Period' Ehe

Developer shall-ãðmply wich che following commicmengs Bhau were

Che basis o€ Che Àgency's compegigive scóring and ranking-of t'he

Developer," .ppiiããeioã for Tax Credies in sacisfacsion of c'he

Agency," r."poã"iUifiUi"" under Sect,ion 42(n) of the Code, and as

reguired Uv uträ-eõãt.v's rutei- u"ã-i"s"f agions implernent'ing 
- 
stich

rãËpã""iuiiiiiã", 
-iroiiau Ad¡niníscrauive code, Ru.le 9r-33' 010 (1) :

(i) Notwichst,and'ing Section 3(a) below E'o E'he

contrary, .o**"rr.irrg with the issuance of che firsc, cert,ificaee
;i--;¿õ;".y f;;-uoi buildins included in ehe ProjecL, aE leasE

one-hundrea peiãen., (100g) oi ctre occupied and compleced
Residenciaf neniãI Unic,s included in she Project shall be-

occupied Uy anã renged Eo Low-Income Tenan¿s or held available
for renEal to Low-Income Tenancs '

(ii) For purposes of complying wic'h t'he

reguirements sec forch in SecÈiãn 2 (m) (ii ãbove, if che income of
an individual or family residãnu in a Residencial Rent'al Unit' did
noE exceea ene-ãppfi..Ëf" income limie (adjust'ed for family size)
ac che 

"o**"rr..*ããe 
or such resident,s occupancy, the income of

such indiviAuái or family shall be t,reac,ed as conginuing so noE

exceed cfre apóiiãáUf" inãome 1imic, as long as such Residencial
RenE,aIUniEremainsaRentr-Restricc'edUnit"Thepreceding
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senBenceshal}ceaseE'oapplycoanyindividualorfamilyvrhose
income, as of Lhe mosE recenc' áãcàt*i"ut'ion' exceed one hundred

forr,y percene (140S) of che uppiiãá¡fe income limi¿ (adjusc'ed for
ãäii'-"ir"l, ie 

-áiter 
such dä-t'erminasion, bug before che nexc

income decerminåtiãÃ,-any nesiåã"ii"f Rent'al Unic of comparable

or smarrer size-in- iire uuirainõ-ïs-ããcupÍed bv a new individuar
or famiry resideni whose incomã exceeds the applicabre income

il*i; (;ajusced for family size) for Low-Income TenanEs.

(iii) The Developer shall obcain from each

Low-rncome T enanÈ .,,å *ai"t'ain on file an rncome cergificacion
pursuanE Eo ghe requiremenEs and procedures found in che

Low-Incom. n"r,Cui fiousing tax Credit' Compliance Manual

irnmediat,erv ptiãt ;;-¿h"-inicial occupancy of a Residenc'iar

Rengal unie irr-|f,"-ptãj".t, þy iuch uelatc. The Developer shall
arso ob.ain, "a-ïã."1-annuarry 

EhereafEer, and main.ain on fire
an Income cert,ieication from each Low-Income TenanE (and from

each Eenang wh;;¿-income ir siãái.ã-." .ottt,inuing nog Eo.exceed

ghe applicaUfe-incãme limit uå-ptã"iãed in Secgion 2(m) (i) above)

tro deEermine wnãiter ctre chen cirrrenu Íncome of such cenanes (or

such renarr." "irããä-i.ão*" 
i" ctããËãã-"t toteinuing nog Eo exceed

che appticaUfe--inãome limic, ."-õiã"iaed.in. Seccion 2(m) (i) above)

residing in che ProjecB "*tttã 
the applicable income limics'

adjusr,ed ror ramiry-size. rn aãáieiãä, she Developer shall
require each Low-tncome t"rr.r,a-iãt-iã"""t, whose income is Lreaged

as conginuittg iåg-Ëã-.*"".4 the applicable-income 1i¡nit' as

provided in seäiion Ziml til "tã"ãi-to 
not'ifv Ehe Developer of anv

maE,erial change of informacion in his' her or cheir' as t'he case

may be, mosE recentr Income Cercificacion' The Income

cerr,ificarion ;h;ïi be in che form and coneain suctt informat'ion
as may ¡e requ-i;;ã-br uhe policies of che Agencv, as che sa¡ne

may be, from t,i*" r,o- t,ime, u ã"ããa by uhe agency on che advice of

Counsel. photocopies of each such lãcome Cert'iiicacion shall be

submiuced Eo ñ;-Ã;ãncy ana cne Monir,orins Asenc (i)-on.or
before the cenBh (lOEh) aav ói Ehe calendar monc,h forlowing the

calendar .¡rurlãï å"ii"s whLch-r,trã- tirsc Resident'ia} Rent'al unic

in the Projecc is firse o""ttpiãà' lill on or before uhe uench

(108h) day of eããrr catendar moncir folLowing each calendar quarEer

uhereafger, and (iii) as request'ed by E'he Agency or che

MoniEoring egäãE,,-*ticr, may be as ofEen as may be necessary, ln
the opinion of Ehê Àgency ot-ic,"-counsel, to comply wiC'h t'he

provisions of t'his Àgreemenc '

(iv) The Developer shall maineain complec'e and

accuraue records pertaining cã r,it" Residencial Rencal UniBs

occupied uv .nã-rãniea uo toi hetd available for rental eo)

Low-rncom" t.ãur,lt ior ac teást six (6) years following c'he

indicaced dar,e of each such ;;.;d and shalr permic' any dulv

auEhorizea ,.õrã""";ãËi"" of r,he Àgency or the MoniEoring AsenE'

Eo inspect, ctrã-¡ãoks and records oi Ehe Developer perE,aining t'o

Ehe Income Cerc,ificaeions utá-iÃ"o*e subsganeiàCion mauerials of

Low-Incom" t""ã"Ët-ìana such-EenanEs whose income is t'reated as

conEinuing nou Eo exceed crre ãppricable- income Iimic as provided

in Seccion 2 (m) (i) above) rárlãî"s in r,he erojecc upon reasonable

nocice and aE reasonable Eimes '
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(v) The Developer shall immediac'ely nocify che

Agency and che Monicoring Agenc'' if ac any Eime che Resideneial

RenBar unius in ehe project, are not occupied or avairable for
occupancy as provided in Sect'ion 2 (m) (i) above'

Sect,ion3.Low-IncomeTenanE's:Low-I.ncolneU.niEs..Ino.rder
Eo sacisfy thê t" he Developer hereby

represengs, .o'rãrrårru" and agrees t'hac' duríng Ehe ExEended use

Period:

(a)NoElaterE'hanE'hecloseofchefirsc(lst')yearof
uhe credic p"riãã tãr-"u.tt buirding incruded-in che ProjecE. aE

least forEy p.tããttr,- (40g) of t'he oócupied and compleued

Residenr,iaf nenlãï-unius incfuããa-itt lft" project' shall be boeh

Rertt,-Rescrict,ed-unit,sandrpnc'edEoandoccupiedbyLow-Income
Tenant,s, and uiaát' Ëfre inicial rental occupancv of such

ResidenE,iar neniãr uni.t.s by _Lovr-Income Tenanc,s, aE leasE forEy

percenE (4Og) 
"i-irrã- 

ãã*pret"Jnàsiaensial Rencar unics in t'he

project, ac aII'lf*ã" sfrail be boch Rent,-ResErict'ed Unic's and

renued co and occupied bv fot ñãiã àvairabre for reneal Eo' if
previously t"rrúãa Lo tt'a occupied by a Low-rncome Tenant')

Low-rncom. t"nàãf"-ás-iãs,tit"á Uv iäcciott.42(s) (1) of t'he Code'

For purpo""" oi"ãã*plvi"ö titú iit"-foresoing iequiremen.s' if (x)

Ehe income or "n-i"äi.,riauar 
or family residenc in a Rene-

Resurict'edUnir'didnogexceedt'heapplicableincomelimic
(adjusted ro=' iumiry size) aE, Ehe cofrunencemene of such resideng's
occupancy .rd iy)'-;üch unir, -.ont,i.,,t"s Eo be. a Renu-ResErict'ed

UniE, che incomä'o}-"ü"tt i"ai"ïã"ãi-or farnilv shall be treaued as

cont,inuing Eo ;ãE,-ãxceed Ehe applicable income limic' The

preceding sentence shatl cease- to appty E'o any indÍvidual or

family whose i"ããt"., ãs of thã Ãá"Ë-i.ä"tu delerminagion' exceeds

one hundred forty percenc tf AõgJ 
-ãi 

t'tre applicabLe income limit'
(adjusr,ed ro, ?ãiiiv-"irål ir, afcer such decerrninacion, bu¡'

before uhe nexc incãme d'et'ermLnacion' a¡ry Resident'ial RenEaI unit'

of com!¡araUre'ãr-s.áif"t size-ià uhe building is occupied by a

new individual ãr iãiiv residenE, whose income exceeds Ehe

applicable incoÃã ii*ii (adjuseed for familv size) '

(b) puring each Eaxable year^ in che r*cended Use

Period, Ehe appíi;õi"-i;;cEi;; iu"- such Eerm is deÉined in
section ¿ztcl is) ånd is uged'fã èããeion 42(h) (6) of code) shall
nor, be r""" cùä Lrre smarr"t ãit- (i) the unic fracBion or (ii)
chefloorspacefraccion(assuchEermsaredefinedinSecuions
42(cl of the code)

(c) The Developer shall noc evict' or Eerminaue Bhe

Eenancy of anv ¿;;";¿'iit'är"aing anv Eenanc.whose income is
Erea.ed as conginuing noc .o-ã*å"ãl uhe appricable income rimir'

as providea in-éección 3 (a) above) of any Low-rncome unic' in t'he

Project, oc'heï c'ftã" fot good cause' or increase che Gross RenE

wich respecE Eo such Low-Income UniEs in excess of t'he anount

allowablè as RenE-Rescricted units '

(d)TheDevelopershallobc.ainfromeac}tLow-Income
Tenanu and mainlãit-ot fiie an Income Cereificacion pursuanc Eo

10
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Che reguiremen[s and procedures found in t'he Low-Income RenLaI
Housing Tax Credie Compliance Manual immediat,ely prior E,o the
iniEial occupancy of a dwelling uniE in Ehe projecc, by such
Low-Income Tenant. The Developer shalL also obEain, ag leasg
annually Ehereafger, and maingáin on file an Income Cergificacion
from eaãh lo*-Income TenanB (and from each Eenant whose income is
Created as conginuing nog Eo exceed Che applicable incone }irnit
ãs provided in SecgÍón 3 (a) above) go degermine whet'her the ehen

c,rrlene incQme of such Lgrrr-Income Tenang (or suCh E,enangs whose

incomes are E,reaged as coneinuing nog E,o exceed ehe applicable
income limie as provided ín Seccion 3 (a) above) residing in t'he
pioject, exceed eire applicable income limit's, adjuseed for family
sízã. In addicion, che Developer shalI regr¡ire each Low-Income
Tenant (or CenanE whose income is LreaEed as conc,inuing noE Eo

exceed che applicable incomp }imic, as provided in Secc'ion 3 (a)

ãUovel co r,otiey che peveloper of any macerial change of
infOrmaeion in ñis, her or Eheir, as the case may be, mosE.recenE
Income CerEifícat,ion. The Income CerEÍfication shall be in che

form and conEain such informauion as may be requireg by che code

and the policíes of the Agency, as Ehe same may be from gime to
C,ime ameäded by the Àgency on the advice of Counsel, or in such

ogher form andmanner-as may be required by appticable rules,
rulings, procedures, officiãl sE,aeemengs, regulat'ions or policies
now or trereaesåi promulgaged or proposed by Che Departmeng of C'he

Treasury or t,he lãCernal Revenue Service wiC,h respecc Uo Tax

Credigs. ptroUoãopies of each such Income Cerciflcacion shall be

submit,t,ea go ctrã'-Ãé"tt"V and the Monitoring AgenE (i) on or before
che cench (108h) aãV o? Ehe calendar monEh following she calendar
q,rãr¡.r during whicË Che first, Resldencíal Reneal Unit' in t'he

Ëiã:""t, is fiisc occupied, (ii) on or before trhe Eengh (10gh) dav

of Éfre calendar monEh following each calendar quartser thereafuer,
and (iii) as requesced by uhe Àgency or Ehe MoniEoring AgenE'

which may be u" ðec,"n a" may be ãecessary, in che opinion of ghe

eSãn"V oi iC" Counsel, to comply wi¡h r,he provisions of the Code'

rã aaãicion co Ehe foregoing,- t'he peveroper shall submic Eo Ehe

eg"rr"y (iv) Quargerly Status ReporES. on Forms specified by t'he

Àõetcv, noc lãc,er thai gen (10) days afuer che beginning of each

cãlenãar qqarter during the cornpliance period; and (v) Annual
Repor¡s, on Forms speclfied, bV Uhe Agency, no¡ ldeer Uhan Augus¡

1 ðf each year. roi che purpóse of Ehis Sect'ion, a calendar
q,rãic"i sirãff be deemed cò commence on,January 1, April 1, ,fuly I
and occober 1 of each Year.

(e) The Developer shall maincain complet'e and accuraLe
records pertaining to ghã Low-Income Unit,s for au leasg six (6)

yã;; toifowing-Cúe indicaged dace of each such record and shall
iãr¡nie any duti au¡horized represengaclve of ehe Agency, t'he

Monitoring AgenE, Che DeparC*änC, of the Treasury or Èhe InEernal
Revenue Service to inspeäL E,he books and records of che Developer
perE,aining Eo Ehe Income CerCificat,ions and income subsEantíaCion
maEerials of Low-Income TenanEs (and such Eenanes whose income is
Ereaged as coneinuing nog Eo exceed Che applicable income limit'
ãs provi¿ed in seccion 3(a) above) residing in t.he Project' upon

realonable noeice and ae reasonable t'imes '

11.
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(f ) The Developer shall immediat'elv not'ieY :hg A9:1cv

and uhe Monit'oringr Àgene ii ar"-ãnv Èi*e ct'e Rèsidencial RenE'aI

UnigsincheFrojecuarenoto...'piedoravailableforoccupancy
ãs-pio"iaed in Secc,ion 3(a) above'

Section 4.
Buildincr.

(a) The Developer shall noc' errEer inE'o a sale' lease'

exchange, assignmenE. "ot""yt"tã' 
t'ran=eer .or oEher disposicion

(colleccively, "ìäilpã"iuiãn"í-åe 
-ittã-Projecc or anv building in

r,he projecL: til ,rãiãr" ",r.n 
bi"po"iiio".is of aII of a buildins

Ín the Projece,-å"a iiil wiehoul õ5to: *:Tuen noeice eo she

secre.ary of ghe ôi"t-.try and Eo the ¡g"ttcy' and uhe compliance

wich all rules ãra iãg,rräeipns of r,he DeparEment' of c,he Treasury

and the Àgency applicabl" t'o "t'ãn 
oisposicion' The Developer

sha}l noE.ify the- egency iÎ wriÉins of che name and address of t'he

person r,o whom';";=;ï:;o"i.ior,-täË ¡ã"" made wic,hin fourtreen (14)

days af .er Ehe ä1.- ufräreot. ri- is hereby expressly st'ipulaced

and asreea un.c ãii õï"pã"tc,ioã-oe-sñÀ ptõj""e ot oi anv buildins
in the Projecc bv che oeveloper in viofasión of chis-secc-l::.. n

shall be null, iåiJ ã"d wit'hout' effece' sha1l cause a reverslon

of uicle Bo the Eransferot pe"ãfãpãi' -u"¿ shall be ineffecc'ive eo

relieve ctre oevelãpãi or ius obligasions under t'his Agreemene'

The Develop"t "rrãii 
include' t'ãtuãt'i^ or by incorporacion by

reference, all reguiremengs- t"ã-iã"cticc'ions consained in t'his

Agreemenu in ani-å;;e-;, oEher documenss E,ransferring any

in.eres. in urre'prã:ã"t, or in any bl¡ilding. in ehe Ptoject' uo any

oEher person ot ã"titv t'o che ;ä ;ü¿ s"ãh eransferee has nosice

of and is bound by such rescriãiio"t' and shall obc'ain uhe

express wriccei ãå""*pii"n of chis Agreemenu by any such

transferee.
(b)TheresErict'ionsconBainedinseceion4(a)shall

nou be appticabiã-rã-ãtv of r,üã iotlowins¡ (1) anv Eransfer
pursuanE ao or-Iã ii." ãe ^ foreclosure or any exercise of

remedies (includíng, withouc, iiÃieaeion, foreclosure) under any

morBgage on Ehe prãjecg; pro"iãàá, however, Ehal neit'her the

Developer nor any RelaBed perion Eo che Developer shall acquire

any in.eres. ii'i,irä-ptã:ecs áiiïnõ-cùã-t" uindãr of t'he ExEended

use Period; Ql any sale' ctáttti"i' assignmenc' encumbrance or

addir,ion of limiceá parr,n"t"úïã-i"t"i""cã in ghe Developer; (3)

grrant,s or ugiiîlvli"iuttd easeitenus and goverrureneal easemengs'

sbown on r,he Eit,le poricy .pprã"ãá by rhã Agency and any oEher

easemen. and. use agreement,s_*trict'nay ¡e consenBed co by r.he

Agency .ra ".iii.ãiiãi"ued 
leases or easemenBs, such as laundry

service leases or EelevisiOn cable easemengs', over porcions of

Ehe projecE, ptovíded, .however, 
ghe same are gralcef-i:-:1:

ordinary .o,rrlã-of busin.t" il'"ã"t.ãtion wiuú uhe operat'ion of

Ehe proj".a u!-"ãnsãmptat,ea bV E,his Agreement.; (4) leases of

;;;t;;tr-unics Eo BenanEs' iãcluding Low-rncome TenanEs' In

accordance with t'his Agre"*tne; (5) ány sale or conveyance Lo a

condemning goiãtt'nã"sui t''t'ttoiiev as a-direcc resurt of a

condernna.ion or a goverrì.menBar cãking or a chreaE thereof ; (6)

she placirg oi-a súbordir,.c"-Ãoiigugã Ilen, assisnmenE of Ieases

L2
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and ren.s or securiuy inEeresgs on or perEaining co t'he erojecu

if made "*pr"""ii-""Ëiããi "r,a 
subordinaEe Lo c,his egreemenci or

(?) any chans. ii., áiiácaBions ái-pi"e.tred recurn of capital,
depreciaeion or losses or any ii"ãr adjuscmene in capisal

accoungs (arr of wtiãi, *.v bã ;;;;ry-Èi.nsterred or adjusr'ed bv

Developer p.,t"rrãrrÉ- co pevãropei's pár.nership agreemen.) '

Section5-Pro'iect'wit'hinÀclencv'sJurisdict'ion'The
Developer hereby represenEs _anã:æ:_ranE;Jháu 

each building in
Ehe proj".r, 

"tuit-Ëã-iã."c.d ""ciiáry 
wichin trhe limics of t'he

County.

SectÍon 6.

(a) This egreemerrc shall become effeccive upon iLs

execueion arr¿ aåïitt-ó' 
-*d 

"nãIi-ttããin 
in fulr force and ef fect'

unt.il t'he expiiãii"" ãi urt" Exeended use Period or excepe as

oeherwise pto'riããã- in t'his seccion 6 ' upon Ehe Eermination of

c,his egreemenE, upon requesc, ál-ãnv-party hereto, Lhe Agency and

Ehe Developer or any successor parLy hereco shall execuue a

recordable documene prepared bf Ehe Agency or iEs Counsel furEher

ãvÍdencing such terminaeion'

(b) The resEricEions congained in Secgion 2 and

secuion 3 of r,his Agreement ,;;";il;s. Eh9 use and operacion of

rhe proje". .r,ä-ãr--ã;;h buildiãg in ùtre Project' shal'
autromaricafrv Ëeäi;;Eã in tnã"Ëvãnu-oe invãIunc'arv noncompliance

caused by fire, seizure'- t"*'i"I;ü;' iorecrosure or Lransfer oÊ

r,it,Ie by deed ir-ii",, oi eoiectosure Eo an enEicy o.her t'han t'he

Develo¡ler or a ielaEed Person of t'he Developer (excepc as nay

oEhen¡ise ¡" ,:i"Ëã*i"ã¿ uv r,tr.-ã.ãiãc,unr of c,tre Treasurv) ' chanse

in a fedet"f iã*-ãt-ãr, ..eio;-.;-;-iedeial autrhoriuv afcer t'he

dacehereofwhichprevent'scornpliancewiehEhecovenanBs
expressed t"r.iã, ãr condemn;i;;; sinilar evenE (as decermined

br r,he Agency'röå"-ir,ã-ãavice of counsel). In such evenE, upon

Ehe requesc .nd aE, the "*p.rr".-ãr-r,tre 
Developer, Ehe parEies

hereEo shatl execuce .r, .pptópti.e. document in recordable form

prepared ¡v .nâ-iðãã"v oi- i.""õã""set co evidence such aut'oma'ic

eerminacion. 
"õrtïã-ôãätion 6i¡i si¡afr not-applv (and che

resr,ricLiorr" "ãrriãined 
in s"åËio"" 2 and 3 shalL Ehereafser

apply) co the ér;j;;t in che evenE t'has' subsequens Eo any

involuncary noncompliance _"" ãå"ãriuãa in chis secuion 6 (b) bur'

prior ro ghe ;;;i;ã;i;"-ã¡ chã-sxienaed use Period, (x) a Relat'ed

person to Ehe Deveroper oucaïis-ätr-ô*t"t"hip int'erest' in Ehe

Project,foreaxpurposes,or(y)Ehesecrec'aryofEheTreasury
dec,ermines r,ha. Juch foreclosùiå ði-.tunsfer õt c'iete bv deed in

lieu of foreclosure is parc of an arrangemenE uo uerminace t'his

AgrreemenE.

(c) The resc'ric¿ions conE'ained in Seccion 2 and

secr,ion 3 of c,his Àgreemen.'rãäãtãi"s eh9 use and operaLion of

rhe proj"". uiä-ãe- ãu"i uuirãiãs in ttre-Project' shall terminace

on Ehe auu. i'üäc-i"-i;t eieËããn"vãât" ueutr Ehe lass dav of ehe

complianc" ,áïIãa-áppii".¡t;-; tr,å ptoiecu or such buildins(s)

and (y) .t. iå"i-aãl-oe Bhe one (1) vear period beginnins on ghe

13
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daee thaE the Developer submius a wriggen requesE, Eo Che Agency
go find a purchaser äf Ehe Developer's ineerese in Che Projecr' or
such buiLdingtsi-p"rsuan. Eo Che igency's rules and regulat'ions'
Florida AdminisuräC,ive Code, nule 9f-31.0fe, if during such one

(1) year periodl lñã Àg.""y is unable eo presene tro Ehe Developer

a qualifiea contrããù tõic,trin r,hã rneaning ät secgion 42(h) (6) of

che Code) for c,he purchase of the projeác or such building(s) bv

;-;.;;;;'who witl äonsinue co opera'e trhe ProjecE or such

ùuiraing(s) as i quatified low-income housing projecc or
q,t;rifÏãå-io*-incöme building(s)' as Ehe case mav be'

(d) Nocwithscanding Ehe Eerminagion of t'he

resLricBions conBained in sect.ion 2 and secsion 3 prior u9 !|"
expiraBion of c,he Excended use Period, che Developer (includíng
a¡¡y successor ái-u""iS"ee o.f Ehe Developer) shall nog, prior eo

the end of che Ehree (3) year period follqtnting such E'erminat'ion:
(i) evict or Eerminat,e t'he tenancy of any exiscing Eenanc

(including 
"tw-lã;anL 

whose inco¡nã is creaued as conE'inuing noc

tro exceed att" "pplicable 
income limic, as provided in Seccion 3 (a)

above) of any iãñ-i""otne Unig,--oÉtrer cttart for good cause' or (ii)
increase Ehe Gross RenC with respecE co such Low-Income unit's in
excess of r,he ;;;"t; aIlowable ás Ren¿-Resericeed Unies '

(e) Notwit'hst'anding any oeher provisions of chis
Agreemen., Ehis en'ire Agreemén., or any of Che provisions or
secEions trereol,-^ãv-¡" -cerminated upon agreemenc, by t'he Agency

and che peveroiår-iit cñ.t" shall havä been received an opinion of
Counsel Eo ehe'Ãgency EhaE such germinat,ion is permieged under

Seccion 42 of. che Code.

SectionT.Indegrrrificauion.TheDeveloperhereby
covenan¡,s and "érffi 

and hold Ehe sgage, Lhe Àgency

ãa cir. r¡onitoríttg Agene, and t'heir respective members'

dii."iot", officels, employees, ac'Eorneys' agentrs and

iãpr.".rrear,iveã- t"rrv or- arl of che foregoing corlecgively
referred Co as-gh; ;Indemnified persons') harmless fron and

againsE any ana-ãil 1o"""", damages, judgrmenss (including
specifically punicive damag" awards), arbit'racion av¡ards, amounEs

paid in set,t,IemenEs, costs *ã ã*p.tses and liabj'lir,ies of
wha¡soev"r r.a"iä-ãr kind (including, bue nog limiued co'
reasonable aE,EornéyS, fees, whecher or noE, suie is broughu and

wher,her irr"rrriãã 
-ii 

"ottt "cg,ion 
ctith segglemenu negogiacions'

invest,igagions of claims, ac t'rial, oo appeal' in bankrupccy or
ouher credicois; proceedings or ot'herwise' experg wieness. fees

and expen"., ãr,a äorrtC, cosC,") direct,Iy or indirecely resulging
from, arising ouu of or in connecEion with any acL or omis-sion Eo

act by the Developer or any of iE,s parEners. direcEors, officers'
employees, acEorneys or agencs or other persons under direcc
conEract, Eo Ehe Developer or act'ing on iLs behalf' resulLing
from, arising ðuc or oi relac,ing E.ó: (i) c,he granr.ing !f . tor
failure Eo grang) any Low-irr.o*ã housing Eax credigs, (ii) r'he

irriãrpr"C,agÍon or erriorcemeng of any provision of r'his Agreemeng

(incruding ¡ui noc rimic,ed t,o any aãcion by any cenanE so enforce

uhã proviãiott hereof), (iii) any wricgen-st'aEemenEs or
iáprä"""t,acioás made or given by the Developer or by any parcner'

L4
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direcgor, officer. employee' aEEorney or agenu of Ehe Developer

or by any person-unaei direct, ãããliãä. Lo cf'" Developer or accins

on Ehe peveloper's- ¡etratf co any person Eo whom che Developer

sells.or offers E;. i"ri ."v incärãsu in low-income housing cax

:;;åi;; ãi-'ti"l 
-ii'ã-ãã"is"' consLrucEion' insE'allaEion'

operacion¡ llsêr occupancy' mainBenance or ownership of f'he

projecu.

Each IndemnifÍed Person will promf¡uly' and aft'er noBice so

such rndernnifieä-pãi"ot tnoeicã-io Ehe rndemnified Persons beins

serviced wich respecg Eo ttre.eifiãg-ãi ã" iIlesal ac.ion' receipg

of any ctaim ir,-iiic.ir,é or similãi-fot* of accúal no9i,=ce)-::,uttv

craim as Eo wkrich he asserE" "-liénË-ló 
itta"*t if icat'ion, nouifv

Ehe Develop", åi--=uch claim. ú;h Indemnified Person wiII
provide noEice-lo-it'" oevelopel-pio*pury' bt'9 in no eventr lacer

Ehan seven (7) days forlorirrg-Ëi!-ieäeipt's of a fir'ins reracins

eo a resar aceiãi'ãr-r,ñitsv t:öi'aãv"-eãrtowins his receipc of

any such oeher êIaim'

Ifanyclaimforindemnificacionbyoneormorelndernnified
persons 

"ri"."-ãr,8,-;; 
; claim for moneEary damages by a person

oeher t'han t'he inãemnieiea petlãltl'-Ëñã oäveropãr sharr under¿ake

Eo conducE any proceedings or-negoEiaEions in connecgion

cherewich which are necessary eo-defend t'he Indemnified Persons

and shall t,ake all such suep" ãr pio"eedings as Ehe Developer in
good fair,h aeemi-necebsary ao ããaif.-ór aeeeaE anv such claims'

and to employ counsel ao 
"orra""Ë-ãrlv 

such- claims i provided,

however, t'hat' t'he Developer "iãu-ïå"sonably 
consider she advice

of the Indemnified person" ."--Ëã-c'he defensè of such claims' and

Ehe Indemnieieã-õãrsãnã sttafl have the right Eo pargicipage' as

Eheír o*r, "*páã"ãl-i" 
i"ch defense' buE conEror of such

lícigar,ior, .ri'-=ãtcrã^ãnc "t"ii--tã*ain 
wit'h Ehe Developer' The

Indemnified persons shaLl ptorria" alL reasonable cooperagion in
connecEion with any such aefensã by che-Developer' Counsel

(excepc u" prã.,riããä above) uáã-ã"ãicor fees, filing fees and

courE, fees Of all proceeaings, ãottc'."t," or }awsuiCs wich respecE

uo any such clais, õr u"""ra"á'fiáUiiie' shall be borne by che

peve1oper. ri-å"v-"rrðt-"rad is made trereunder 4nd t'he DeveLoper

does noL .rrra"ieãi.å lh" d.f.rrse-chereof , uþe Indemnífied Persons

shall be ent.iiiãã-eõ ãoncrol-Iuãü-iiciötcion and segglemenu and

shatl ¡e eneili;ä i; i"ãã*"iev for all cos.s and expenses

incurred i' cãru.ã"ùion c,her"urit¡ pursuanE Eo Bhe Eerms of chis

seccion 7. T;'îhã-;*c.r,c ur,åi-Ènã Developer underBakes ehe

defense of such claim, the rnáemnified Persons shall be encit'Ied

to indemnicv trärãrrnáer onty Eo Ehe exsenE ghac such defense is

unsuccesse,rr äI-ããlãi*ir,.a¡i-"-ïi"ãi j"ag*ene of a courL of

compeuenE j.rrllaiãcior,, or uí *ril."" ácknowledsmene of che

parEies. The Developer t"""".rät-ihe righE Eo appeal any judgrnent'

rendered-

sect,ion B. Reliance- The Agency and ghe Developer hereby

recognize .rra'ågtã-;hãt' che reprãsen-caE'ions and covenanEs sec

forth herein may be relied- "ooJ 
by arr persons inseresued in che

Iegalir,y urra îãiiãiuv or she oeveloper's use of ehe Tax credic's'

In performing their ducies ãnd obliôac.ions hereunder, che Agency

r.5
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may rely upon sgauemenE,s and cerE,ificac,es of ghe Developer and

Lor¡r-Income Tenanç,s believed in good faiCh to be genuine and Co

have been execuEed by che proper person or persons, and upon

ä"ai.r of ghe books ãnd reãords of Ehe Developer pergaining co

ãIã"pã"ãv of ehã-pioj""r,. No incerlinea¡,ion or manual alEeracion
¿;-;ñ" C,Vped version-of t.his Agreemenc, shall be permiceed unless
i"iùïãfãïUV afi-pircies E,o Eh¿ Àsreemene. .1¡ addition, che

Agency..y .orr=,rlt, wích counsel, ánd ehe opinion of such counsel

"ñãf 
f- be iult .nã-co*pf ege auchorization and progect'ion wit'h

respecE, E,O any acc,ion t,aken or suf fered by Ehe Aqency hereunder
l"-õããa faiEh."ã it conformicy wich c'he opinion of such counsel'
The Developer shall reimburse Ehe Àgency for reasonable
agEorneys, fees ànd expenses incurtãa iñ obuaining t'he opinion of

"uãf, 
co.tns.f . In performing it.s duC,ies and obligat,ions

tåi".,t4.t, Ehe oevàIoper may rely upon cercificaces of Low-rncome

Tenanr.s reasonably. beiievea uo uè genuine and uo have been

execuced by the proper person or pãr"on". The Developer may rely
on Ehe rules. reäulägioirs, guidelines and policies of she Àgency'

Ehe DeparEmeng oi c,he Treasury, and upon reasonable
inEer¡rreEaEions of che same'

Sect,iong.EnforcemenE,b'vt,heA(Ienc1/andbvTena¡E's.
If ghe Developer ffiifor*ance of ies obligaeions
under Ehis ÀgreemenE or breaches any covenanE, agreemenE or
warranEy of che Developer sec fort.h in t,his Agreemenu, and if
such defaulg or breach remains uncured for a period of sixey (60)

ããv" (or nineuy (90) days for any defaulc nou caused by a
violauion oe såcùion 2 ãr 3 hereãf) aft,er wric,cen not'lce chereof
shall have been-given by the Agency Lo Ehe Developer (or for an

ext,ended period ãpptot "ã in wrI'cinó ¡y Agency counsel (x) if such

default, or breach- staCed in such nóC,ice can be correcged. bug noe

*iitti" sucir sixÈv (60) dav (or ninet'y (90) d"v) period' gttd (v)

if the Developer cornmences such corrêcgion wiEhin such sixuy (60)

ã"v (or ninecy-tgO) dav) period and Ehereaft'er diLigent'Iy pursues

the same Co completio" wiehin such exEended period), ehen Ehe

¡õã"ãV shall give not,ice of such deÊault or breach c'o c,he

InLernal Revenue Service and may Cerminat'e alt righgs of t'he

õä"ãiãp"r under this Àgree¡nenE,:and Ehe Agency mqy Lake-whaE'ever

ãttt.t äcUion aE Law or in equiey or ogherwise, whether for
liããifiã-performance of .rry cottéttan¡, in chis egreemeng or such

ãittãr re,rnädy as måy be deemed moss ef fect'ual by che Àgency Eo

ã"iãi." Ehe obligaciotts of the Developer under ehis Agreement''

NogwiE,hsE,anding any of E'he foregoing, che Agency shall have

the right, Uo seek sóecific performance of any of Ehe covenangs'
ãSi"ã.ã"es and reqrríre*"ngs of E,his Àgreemenç concerning E'he

construc¡,ion attã-óperagion of Che Projecc and any person who

saEisfies che income Iimigaeions applicable,Lo Lovr-Income Tenanes

hereunder t*tetiÀr prospecEive, präsenc or former occupangs of
ãrrv n."iaenc,iai nenlal Ünic in any building.incLuded in che
piäj""t,, including any Benant whose income is ureaEed as

cont,inuing nog Co-excãed Che appli.cable income Iimit' as provided
in Secr,ion ¡tál 

-åbo.r") shall sãbaracety have t'he righc' Eo seek

r6
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specificperformanceandoc,herwiseenforceBherequirement'sof
seccion 3 (b) .nä-!ããtion 3 (c) wiuh respecg Eo such building uhac

is parE of uhe Projecc'

The Àsencv shall have E'he right' E'o requir:^:h:^TYeloper co

remove any Managãi "t Managing AgenE who does not regurl:--.-,
;;;ir;;ä wicrr-Ehis Àsreeme!9 upon such.Manaser's or Manasrns

Agenc's being si"ä;crrirt'y (30) äty"' wrissen nocice of a

violacion, and ilh ;Ght'' strari ¡ã't*pt""srv acknowredged in anv

congrac. uecween-qhe pãveroper and any I'fanager or Managing AgenE '

TheAgencyshallhavet'herigheEoenforcet'hisAgreemenE
andrequirecuringofdefaulE,sinshorBerperiodsthanspecified
above if Agency-ôóut".t makes t-i"á"ot"ble- determinacion ehat'

such shorcer periods are """t"!tã-t'ã 
tompfy wit'h secsion 42 of'

che Code

seccion 10.
land.

(a)Uponexecucionanddeliveryþycheparr,ieshereBo,
Ehe Devetop., =úãii ã",r"" c,tris eðrããÃã19 änd- aII amendmenBs and

supplernenes hereeo t'o be recoraãá and filed in t'he of ficial
public records ãe-arrã councv in such manner and in such ocher

places as uhe Agency may-reasonably requesc and shall pay all
fees and ctarg.ã-ï"ä"irêa in conneccion therewic,h

(b) this ¡greemenE and ctre covenanÈs herein shall run

vriEh r,he land urrã-"rr.ir bind, and uhe benefics shall inure to'
respecgively. cnå pevefoper and Ehe Agency ald c'heir respecEive

successors and'ã""is"" düringr E'he cerm of chÍs Agreemenc'

(c) Upon reasonable nouice' if t'here has been no evenc

of default under chis AgreenenE, E,he Agency sha].I furnish E,o the

Devetoper . "rái"*ã;¡ 
i" wririãå ;;rsiiyinó c,hat, the Agreemeng is

not in defaulc-

SecEíon 11- Anendûìencs Reci'uired trr/'the Code' To che exuenE

EhaE secgion ¿ã o ncs Eherego and any

finar or Eernporary Treasury någruräcions or Revenue Rulings

chereunde" "rruiî-id;;ã-;¿a"iiãmenes 
upon the ownership or

operacion of chã präjecc *or"-oi less iesUricuive than t'hose

;ñ;;ãã by crris-eãrãáÃã1g,. che Developer and c,he Asencv asree

cha¡, rhis egr"ã*äãÉ-"tuff U" ã.ãm"d c,o be auç'omaç'icallv amended

Eo Ímpose srrcrr-ãáaiEional ot *ãi" resgricuive regrriremenEs or f'o

impose r"", ,.=i;ilr;; reguíremen's, as appropriaue ¡ provided'

however, crris'õããliã" ir shall no. affecc reguiremenE,s of t'his

Agreemenc i*po!ãã-Uv sr'aee law or agreed t9 Uv c'he Developer trhaE

were .he basis of che Àsency,'; ;;õË¿icivetv lcorins and rankins

Ehe Deverop.tir-ãpõïi"uÉion (incluäins anv modificat'ions or

supprernencs c'teretol for Tax õtããiu"'- The Develorrer and che

Àsency sharl ;;;;¿., deti".r-"ãã, 
-ir appricable, f iIe of record

any and arr aáãum"rri" ."a insErumenEs necessary in Ehe reasonable

t7



opinion of counsel t'o t'he Agency go be in compliance wiuh t'he

provisions of Sããiion 42 and aii ãcner provisions of r'he Code and

Fioriaa law relaeing co Tax credics'

seccion 12. Governincf Law. This AgreemenB shall be

groverned by and coã"cruealã aãcordance wich she laws of she

seage of Florida.

seccion 13. Not,ice. Any not'ice reguired eo be given
hereunder sha1l be given by personal delivery' by regisuered or

cerE,ifiedU.S.Mailorbyexpedit,eddeliveryserviceaLt'he
address as specífied below or au such oEher addresses as may be

specified by nóiiã" Lo Ehe oEher parEies hereEo, and any such

not,ice shatÌ be-ãee¡ned received ot ct" dat,e of delivery' if by

personal aef ivãri ãr-ã*peaicea-dåtivery service, or upon act'ual

receipe ir senú-Ëvlitsiicered or cert'ified u's' MaiI:

Book 798 tPS 1161

FLORIDÀ HOUSING FINÀ¡¡CE AGENCY

22? North Bronough Screec, Suit'e 5000

TaLlahassee, Florida 32301-1329
AtEn: Susan J. Leígh

ExecuEive DirecEor

MÀYFÀIR ASSOCIÀTES, LTD.
3030 rurcleY Road, Suice L00
Jacksonville, Florida 32257
AEEn: Mark T. Farrell

Agency:

DeveloPer:

seccion 14. Sev-erabilicv. If any provision of t'his
Àgree,nene shall Ue tef¿ Uy any courtr o? èompecenç' jurisdicgion t'o

be invatid, iffeõãf--ãi-u"ä"eoiceable, such provision shall be

deemed omicced fiom chis ¡st".Ãã;c, ana che validicy, Iegatiey and

enforceabiliey ãi- ctt" remaininö-pórcions. of t'his Agreemenc shall
remain in full iãtéà and effecË,-bur, such-holding shall not 

r

affect, che vaLidigy, legality ãr eneorceabiliey of such provision

uãã.; ouher, díssimilar facss or circumst'ances '

Section15.MuLEioleCounteroarcs'ThisAgfeemengmaybe
simurtaneously'å*.ffiunterparcs, all of which

shall consgigugã or," and f,he "a*ã 
itts.rumene and each of which

"rtàrr 
be deemed Eó be an original'

seccion 16. Bindinq Effect. This Agreemenc' shall be binding

upon and inure-ùo-cttã U".".fiùîf eactr of t'he parc'ies and t'heir
successors and assigins, ¡rrg eftis pto"i"io" sfráf t nog be cons¡rued

to permic assigrnmenc by che oevelõper without ghe wriccen consenE

of che Àgency.

(THEREMAINDERoFTHISPAGEINTENTIoNALLYLEFTBLANK)
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IN WITNESS ll¡TiEREOF, E,hC

execuged chis agreement as of

WITNESSES:

Bc' fl98'4 Pq 116e

SIGNATURE PAGE FOR

STATE O

COUNTY

(SEAL)

, Fú-ae.tÐA
o, LÐt/

u"ro'lï'"';ff""'Ë$äS"åå'$åiv'î¡iöFÅ:îf$l:f äi',*":::i;ñ"":"J'i:ì.ffiî"äËå'-ã'iãæ; t Ehe FLoRTDA HousrNG
,1i ¡rr ¡nrl a nrttrÌie

lÏüfi .Ë" oäiãi l' å= 
" 
i"i;- ;;;";Y-;á . 

i ry crurngl :ir : :I ?:3 -"^8"":l :";iäi::#ä;å' ;d ö; ;.ii -'"'J, all= : :i1 ^:"u':* :n?.' ::: "::,Ìl:iåT.":i"iiåiiui,*.iüåiåir-;;" "ãiá 
¡seácv' she is personallv

^-, ^cc:--^¡.ianä;ä ;; ä;d åia-"ãe. ták. utr oar,h or affirmacion.

Agency and che DeveloPer have
ãt" ã.c" firsc wriscen above'

NoBary Public -i;'iilåa-üil; G.gt þt.
My Commission ExPires:

FTORIDA HOUSING FINA¡{CE AGENCY' A

;;;iã asencv and insurumencalieY
;d-; púuriã bodv corporat'e and

õðii.iä durv exiscins under the
iàws oe Ehe seace of Florida

..:,ü!.îl'" GREÍA M. V0ßESjj A''Í1 *r¿ cor¿Mrssro+¡r cc3s2osr qflREs

it¿ä,..j.$ ¡t'rü31, tsslt
'á.;:.$ïL-i¡" loføq¡ nfii noYÍtlll ll6m¡¡€t' llc.

ExecuE,ive
SecreEary

L¡ nå,r û\. Êlú\'J*\or,le-

VoFeS
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I,hC

execuEed chis Agreemenc as of

V.IITNESSES:

Boot* , ta+ Pg 1163

SIGNATURE PAGE FOR

EXTENDED LOW-TNCOME HOUSING AGREEMENT

-¡rorioa- ,\îYJP7
ay: ?ta/'- -l ' - ""
ãååæbarcners or
VF'A-MeYfeir. Tnn

Ay: tlark T. FarrelL '

TGe President, sectetarY'
TitLe aqd Treasurer

<of 

- 

general ParE'ners oE

Agency and che
ehe dace firsc

DeveloPer have
wricLen above.

By:
one

By:

TiE,lE

STA1E or Florida
coulcrY or Duval

The foregoing inserurnenu vtas execueed and 3^"Y?*T.9n"d
¡"ro'J"å ".i;;":;"q*-ä"v' ;i u!ãï?*Þ?'1=,,rt 

=: Ï^|f' bY

general _partrners L'rr v¡s'*-E-- -'---- 

-d 

pargnership.=-Fiã;id. - . ri*ieeúãcnersttip' on beharf .of.^ L-^--..---L.^6r'¡-ffi ' " """ 
i rv- y3 g .n^L.i ;*' ;o,ffi.æãJ+aent*Êiæei¡o':r and åi4/did no t' an oaEh or

af f ir¡nacion.

+'tLÍlq
..wJ

l(RtSfÉN K PrrCl(ARO

Jv CorrrrÈr¡on CCCf t c¡:¡

E¡crie¡ J¡¡r' t3' f ee'
Sortd.d b, |tA¡

aoo-422'r665

U.4,nira(, t-K- Paa-kataU
Notary PubIic,.
Prinr,ed Name: KrÍstcjt Y- ' ?æclLay.d

ùv-ðã**itsion Expires : Ja¡r' l3' tqgg

ship.
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STATE OF

' COUNIY OF

the foregoing insE'rumeng ¡tas execuced and acknowledged

¡efore-me ehi; ^."= -'--ãt æ _mrri*"irñ; l3ãã; 
by

.:
Gneral Pareners - 

of
rimíeed p"rener@id ParcnershiP'

ffi pãrson.iiv knosn -to m? or E¡roduc99,
å!'räJãËIeiã"îion añã ¿i¿¿aiã noe uake an oach or

af f,iruracion.

Nogar)¡ Public
Prineed Name:
My Commlssion Expires:

2L
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EXHIBIT "4"

LEGAL DESCRTPTION

Àttached.

á'

2982-OAL'10439.01 (rev. 3-1-91)
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EXHIBIT A

that, certafn piece, parcel or tract Pf land situate' Iying and

being in the city- of Jacks-o¡¡rririã, county of Duval, and stat'e of
Frãri¿u, known and describeo as:

Àparcelofland'sit'uatea-ndbeingihthecityofJacksonville'
counEy or ouvai,*siãrã-"i ri"itlJJ än¿ b.eins that cert'ain tract or
parcel of ranår ' u"i"g a ptt{-ãi Brocks^ í' 2t 4 and 5 of st'
Nicholas, scnuiå"i"J-oïa-Häyaens-õuUaivision' shown 9l n3p t'hereof

record,ed in PIat, Book 1, e"qJåL;;f:thg.foimer Public Records of
Duval County, Florida,'tog"U;"iîitt, pãrtions of strãéts adjoining
said blocks whi;þ travL beän-å;;ä-ti- gft'y ordinance 8816' all'of
ñïät Ëil; ;;;;:-pãiticurarrv described as:

BeginningattheNorthwestcornerofLo.t,16,Blockl,ofHayfalr
ptace, as shown-ãr, tãp *t"r.oã-iãå"i{"a 1" ÞfäC Bool< 17 ' Page 2e of'

the current, publÍi rècoras oi õùãi Count'y, Florida' thence South

Booo2r3o. westl-ã distance .i 2s-.0 feet €ó a pointi thence south

o9c5zr3o,, nasãr'.ää--Ëîi"frã and. 25.o feei dlstant from the

westerly 
'ine 

îr läia 'Bï".k ãi", 
- 

"q -iayrair Place, a dlstance of
7s7.62 feet toå",. ilËt;;;iit" witt ttre noriherly right of wav line
of Beach Boulevard,; thence oiorrg the sa¡ne North 61o43t00ß westr a

d.istance of 5?8.35 feet . 
'[,ã"'.- point' said point being an

inrersecrion v-ilï]n"-"arr"äy;lí1,: oi t¡.v riit or a certain'
drainage righi;;-ilti Urence-ãi"ñg-th9 -s"¡oà Ñorth 13o14'00rr Eastr

a disr,ance.of ziiz.i"et r.o a pãiia¡ thenàe continuing along the

sane North n11ô1szñ.-na.qt, 
-"--ãiJúo1"3- ot 289.34 feet to an

intersection.vitf, the souttrJrfi fine of f,.ot'1, Block 4 of saíd St'
Nicholas, sch;;dciãr ana nayá'"i= ?"Uai"ision; thence along t'he same'

North 78o23.t37("East;. l.distinãe oe go.77 ãåËt to the easterly line
of said, ' . trlock'j.: 4 ":.of :' St'' NichoJ'as' s'"t'u*acher and Haydens

Subdivision;..ttiãnce'áIorig-ttre sa¡oe-Xortir fi'f¡'23n West' a distance

of 3OO feet ti a-poi*t; ttrenãe Ñorttr 78o2lt37rr East', crossing Penn

Àvenue (forrnerly.nr¡f evenuelä"4-"iä"g the-northeriy Line of r'ot's

13 and I , BrååË î;:ä;-'"ård ' sË. 
*Niãi'äio;;- åLï;achár and' r{avdêns

Subdivision and"ig prglgnqatiãn-tñereof ' -" ai"tance of 275'36 feet
to an intersectiôn wittr " ti"îlu-åirv 

-pioronqation of the westerry

line of said Block. t, of ù.*iú.'e|ãce¡-dh"ttt" south ogos?'3ort

East, a dÍstance. öf:.zoo.ïg'-rÀ.L to it"-póitt of Beginning;

excepring rh;;;;;"r-rtur ãártã1; po"""l ot land described as

beginning at..ttre Xorthea¡t ão-ir,"' oflaforãsuia ttu"t; thence South

09o57r30( ..East¡ : 25.18 reetï üh;";; south 
- g4o5Trggir l{est' L2'68

feer; *,"n""Ìi3#ñ'õé.;tt3d,, ìi;;;-rJ-f"åt,- more or less t'o t'he

waters of Hillers creek; tti"n"" Northwert"írv along t'he same 1o4

feer, more oi-Ë== to tne_^irî;ä;;Iy 
-ii"ããi'Block 

2 .of said st'
Nichoras, sãhurnacher ura "-fJyä;# -J"bdf"i=ion; 'thence North
-tsoz3.t 37 u u.Jä, 

--iis reet, ^"Jit"ï'i-"t=-ä-lüã 
point of Besinnins'

tt9{
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II.THE 2OO8 HOMELESS COUNTS
Annual Count

Totals

According to service providers, the estimated number of homeless individuals (adulcs and
children) in Duvaland Nassau Countíes during2007was ¡8,393 (see Figure ll-l).7 Th¡s íncludes
índividuals served at emergency shelters, transitional housíng, and, unlil<e che point-in-time
count, Permanent supportive housíng. The count represenß an increase of 7.7 percent from
the previous annual count. Some service providers did not provide an annual count indicating
the estimates are lower than che actual population served (see Appendix A for breakdown of
numbers by service provider and year).

We see a tremendous increase in the number of homeless individuals when just Duval County
is examined. ln Duval County, 18,088 homeless indivíduals received services ar leasr once
during 2007. This represents a 9.8 percent increase from the previous annual count. Since
2000, when the annual count was first conducted, the homeless population has almost doubled,
increasing by 92.4 percent. This is an incredible increase especially in comparison to rhe
county'S general population change during the same time period. Duval Counry's overall
population increased lrom 782,691 in 2000 to an escimated 902,36 | in 2007, an increase of I 5.3
percencs

7 CIay County did not report annual count data.
o Population data obtained from: Florida Departrnent of Health.
http://www.floridacharts.com/charus/PoÈ8u ery.aspx

Offìce of Planning, Evaluation, and Dara Analysis.
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Point-ln-Time Count
'E-otals

Duríng the 2008 point-in-time count, it was estimared that individuals 2,g21 (adults and
children) were homeless in Duval, Clay, and Nassau Counties on January 29, 2008 (see
Appendix A for a breakdown of the numbers by service providers for 2005, 2006-07, and
2008). This point-in-time count does not include those who reside in permanenr supporcive
housing. As seen in Figure ll-6, the 2008 point-in-time counr was a slighr increase of 2.8
percent from che previous point-ín-time count.

The increase in the number counced can be the result of an actual increase in the number of
homeless individuals and/or a combination of extenuaríng facrors including the wearher. The
count is conducted in January because it is generally che coldesr rime of rhe year. Thís helps ro
ensure higher numbers at area shelters and therefore more accurate counts. The weather on
che day of the count was indeed cold and, as a result, the emergency cold níght shelter ar rhe
Beach was opened the night before the count and survey. The Downtown emergency cold
night shelter accepted indivíduals the night of rhe counr and survey.

The point-in-time count totals are also somewhat affecred by the extenr of rhe volunteer efforc
to walk the streets and the number of homeless persons who acquire services that day. The
ESHC and the Coalition for the Homeless of Nassau Counry worked hard and diligenrly ro
coordinate the efforts of thís year's count. A group of dedicated volunteers recruited and
coordinated numerous volunteers to wall< the respective counties. Duval County was divíded
into l3 zones and Nassau County was divided into four zones. Each zone had a Zone
Commander who was responsible for recruíting volunteers for the evening. Police Officers
from the Jacksonville Sheriffs Offìce and Jacksonville Beach provided valuable information ín
regards to ùe locations of camps and other areas freguenced by homeless individuals.

Not surprising given the councy populations, Duval County accounred for a vast majority of rhe
cotal count. According to the data provided by UnÍted Way of Northeast Florida, rhere were
an estimated 2,638 homeless individuals ín Duval County (127 of which were from the
Beaches), 72 homeless persons counted in Clay County, and I I I were accounred for in Nassau
County.

While the total poínt-in-dme count indicates a slight íncrease from the previous counr, rhe coral
is very similar to last year when Nassau County numbers were not included. tndeed, Duval and
Clay Counties had 30 fewer homeless individuals counred this year than last year.
Furchermore, although Duval County has experienced a significanr increase since 2000 when
I ,726 homeless individuals were counted, more recent data illustrates a more stable trend. ln
examining the point-in-time data since 2003, one can see rhar the number of homeless counted
has been relatively consistent, with che exceprion of 2004 where there were nearly 3,000
indíviduals enumerated.
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Homelessness: Numbers grow, resources dontt

ByJOSH SALMAN,
The Times-Union

He was suffering from depression, started drinking and had two strokes.

He moved to Jacksonville for a job interview but never got the job.

Now, even with a college degree, he's struggling to frnd work, sleeping under bridges and washing up in
fast-food restaurants.

James Greene is 62 and homeless.

Now he's staying at the ClaraWhite Mission downtown, but not long ago was one of many Duval
County residents struggling to make it through the night.

"Ifs a rough life, not knowing where you're going to eat, sleep, shower or use the bathroom," Greene
said. "I wouldn't wish it on my enemies."

The homeless population is rising in Jacksonville as affordable housing becomes scarcer and assistance
options decrease, said Diane Gilbert, executive director of the Homeless Coalition of Jacksonville.

The last count done by the coalition, in January, found 18,088 homeless people in Duval County, a 6.6
percent rise from the previous annual count.

And since the first annual count was conducted in 2000, the number of homeless in Duval nearly has
doubled, according to the report.

The largest area increases in homelessness are found downtown and at the Beaches.

"The biggest reason is a combination of the downturn in the economy and a reduction in support at the
city, state and federal level," Gilbert said. "The amount of assistance just isn't available as in years past."

Among the problems confronting local homeless people:

- Florida allocated $1.4 million in emergency assistance for the2007 frscal year, but that money was



spent by last October, so that more than 10,000 Florida families applying for assistance last year were
turned away, according to a memorandum released by the homeless coalition.

- The coalition already has received 6,500 applications since the 2008 frscal year began July 1, and it
again ran out of money Sept. 26, Gilbert said.

- Every shelter in Duval County currently has a waiting list, and all of the low-income housing areas are
full.

- The waiting list for Section 8/HUD housing in Duval County is more than two years, according to the
homeless coalition.

- Operating funds for food banks are running dry.

The Second Harvest Food Bank in Jacksonville has seen a 32 percent increase in the number of residents
seeking food assistance this year and a 40 percent dropoff in food donations, said Wayne Rieley,
president of Lutheran Social Services, which runs the food bank.

Rieley attributes the increase to the slumping economy, the price of gas and the mortgage crisis.

"For the first time, people that you usually think of as working-class families are stoppiûg by," he said.
"A lot of people are facing foreclosures and living out of cars and with other family."

One of the reasons Jacksonville's homeless population is increasing is due to the city's location.

"It's much easier for someone to live on the street when it's 80 degrees rather than minus 8," Gilbert said.

Of those surveyed, 45 percent were homeless for the first time this year, and the number of Duval
County homeless cunently unsheltered also has increased to 8,161, the highest total since 2002.

The number of homeless residents reported in Nassau County was 305, up from 7l in2007, making
nearly 2 percent of Duval and Nassau County residents homeless during some point in the year.

In St. Johns County, the homeless coalition found 1,238 homeless residents in its last annual count, a24
percent increase from the 997 reportedin2}}7.

"The number of homeless has just been steadily growing during the past few years," said Jean Harden,
St. Johns Homeless Coalition board member. "With foreclosures, rent increases, taxes and layofß, it's
getting really bad. Our cupboards are bare. This is the first time in a long time we've simply run out of
supplies."

Although there was no annual count for Clay County in 2008, Gilbert suspects it also is seeing an

increase due to a slight raise in the homeless point-in-time count.

Some developers have offered solutions and many houses have been donated, but the homeless coalition
is running into what Gilbert calls the "not in my backyard issue," or communities not wanting the
problem too close to home.

"Ifs really unfortunate because each homeless person is an individual," she said. "The public persona is
that they are dangerous panhandlers, but that's far from the real individuals that are homeless. Most of



the panhandlers in Jacksonville aren't homeless at all and are just trying to take advantage of the
economic situatio¡."

"It's is an indication youhave a very serious problem."

josh.salman@jacksonville.com, (904) 359-4351

This story can be found on Jaclcsonville.com at http/wunrjac}sonvillo.corn/tu-
online/storieVl 1 1 008/met 354 I 90478.shtml.
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Florida affordable housing agency changes decision, costs
developer $3 million
,,í,ìcl(sonv¡lle Brisrne$s,,ourníil - by Chr¡stian gqnle Slâff Wr¡ter

JACKSONVILLE - A proposed affordable housing project on the Southside is the first in Florida to receive preliminary commitnrent and
then later be denied funding by the,F-l-o-rid.a -Hpgçing.F-ing-n_c-,9.ç_o-Ip:

thg.Ri-qhmal.'Glo--qp.Inc. got the commitment from the state agency in October zooT for tax-exempt bonds, a State Apartment
Incentive Loan and 4 percent tax credits. The funds would have covered most of the estimated $ee million cost to build the r68-unit Pine
Grove Apaftments on Powers Avenue, said cornpany Executive Vice President Todd Fabbri.

But ìate ìast month, after tlre credit underwriting was completed and the company spent about $3 million to buy the properfy and start
the permitting process, Fabbri was notified that the project would not receive the state funding - the fìrst project to get preliminary
approvaì and later be denied funding since Florida's affordable housing construction program began in the early r98os.

"The units we were proposing to build meet the needs of the community," Fabbri said. "This is a very disappointing and unfo¡tunate
experience."

Florida Housing Finance Executive Director Steve Auger said the project was denied because after ¡nonths of evaluating, the agency's
board of directors determined that Duval County was oversaturated with affordable housing for those who earn 6o percent of the area
nredian income. The agency determi¡res oversaturation by the occupancy rate of the projects, which hovers in the mid-8o percent range in
Duval County.

The Richman Group will not be refunded any of the money the company has already spent on the project, and retooling the project to
include more units for ìower-income families is not an option, Auger said.

But Auger said the fuchman Group has received funding of between $4oo million and $Soo milìion on 7,Soo units buiìt over the years.

"We pay thenr a heaìthy development fee because this is a risþ business," Auger said. "The risk doesn't always go your way."

Fabbri said developers often defer development fees to ensure the viabiìity of projects.

"They've made some questionable decisions in the past approving projects that probably shouldn't have been," Fabbri said. "They're
maskiug the mistake by denying our project."

John Rood, chairman of Th-e_.Ygp"-!"çg1ç"-ojp.¡¡3ni-e-9.--Illg:, hás been urgiug the agency to stop funding so many projects for those who
earn 60 percent of the area median income for several years. Vestcor owns læigh Meadows, an affordabìe housing project about five miles
from the proposed Richman Group project. Leigh Meadows is having a difficult time filling its units.

In a ìetter to Auger dated Oct. eB, Rood specifically addressed the Richman Group project.

"If built, this property will certainly have a negative impact on a number of existing affordabìe communities, which are aìready struggling
with low economic occupancies at rental rates significantly under maximum rents."

Rood has lowered the 6o percent area median income units at Leigh Meadows to So percent, but the change has not boosted the
occupancy rate.

"We want to make sure we're not putting a new deveìopment in that would cannibalize an existing development," Auger said of the
Richman Group's project.

Tlre median household income in Duval County in 2oo7 was $49,230, according to the U.S. Census Bureau. The lower the area rnedian
income, the more difficult it is for a developer to make a profit on the units. Therefore, most affordable housing projects have units in a
range ofarea media¡r inconres, from 8o percent to 20 percent.

In Duval County, 64 percent of the nearly r4,ooo units funded by the Florida Housing Finance Corp. are for those who ear¡r 6o percent of
the area median income.

Since zooz, the state agency has been monitoring counties considered to be oversaturated with units in that income bracket. Duval
Counly has been on the list, which now includes six, since then. Next year, the list may grow to 16 counties.

http://www.bizjournals.com/jacksonville/stories/2008/1 ll24/story2.html?t:printable
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There are likely many reasons why the occupancy rate is low for units for those who earn óo percent of the area median income, including
the ability of those wage earners to buy a honre with funding assistance from other state programs or to rent investment homes and
condonriniums that owners have not been able to selì. Those units, which are part of the shadow market, have been typically less
expensive this year than traditional market-rate apartments.

Wight Greger, deputy director of the city of Jacksonville housing and neighborhoods department, said there is a need in Duval County for
about to,ooo units for those earning 30 percent of the area median income, which equates to about a minimum wage earner. She wrote a

letter of support for the Richman Group project, which included r7 units in that income bracket.

"We need to sewe those with the lowest income," Greger said. "Jacksonville doesn't do a very good job providing for this income level."

The Richman Group is considering its options for the Jacksonville property, which will likely include appealing the agency's decision. The
agency is still reviewing other projects that have received preliminary commitment this year.

In the meantime, the Florida Housing Finance Corp.'s funds, which mostly come from documentary stamp taxes on real estate documents
such as deeds, bonds, moÍgages and liens, are also down. In 2oo2, the agency provided funding for a total ofSr projects throughout
Florida; in 2oo8, it has had funding for only 46 projects. To offset the decline in funding, the agency has received funds from the state
Legislature to pay developers to lower the area median income levels on some units.

"Developers are our partners on this," Auger said. "The state can't do this without them."

cconte@bízjournols.com | 265-z z z7

Ail conlents of lhis siiø @ American C,ly Eusiness Journals lnc. All r¡ghts reseNed.

htp://www.bizjournals.com/jacksonville/stories/2008/l l/24/story2.html?t:printable 12118/2008
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